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New High School
Opened In Sharon
Landslide Closes
Jalalabad Highway
. ,
KABUL. April I, (Bakhtar).-
A landslide n"ear Mahipar has
closed the Kabul-J alalabad high.
way to traffiC. .
. The Puhlic Works Ministry Mid
Its Work Corps units are busy
clearing the 2000 tons of earth off
the road hut further lanslides
are feared i.n the wake of continu-
ed rains. There were no casual-
ties but part of a support waH
was, destroyed hy the landslide.
A spokesman for 'the PublicWor~s ministry said until fur-
ther notice travellers going from
Kabul to JalaJabad shOUld use the
Lataband highway which is being
maintained by the units of theMinistry.
.
The number of U.S. troops killed
in action soared above the previous
highest total of the war-set last No-
vember at 193.
Th~ highest overall U.S. casualty
figure .came in the week ended'
March 23 this y~ar when 2,092 Arne-
dcans were listed as killed wounded
or missing. ,
According to a RO,me report, anti-
Vietnam war protesters: threw a can
'of yellow paint Thursday night at
U.S. Vice President Hubert H. Hum-
phrey as he entered the· Rome Opera
House.
The painl splashed down the
front of Humphrey's host. opera di-
rector Angelo Carlucci. A . few,
drops fell ,on HumphreY'$ suit..
In New, York, a UN spokesman
said. Secretary-General U Thant
will continue to try to bring peace
in Vietnam, despite=.... what many peo-
ple believe to be the failure of blslatest plan.
G HAZNI. April I. (Bakhtar).-A
high school was opened in Sharan
woleswali, Ghazni, by Governor
Abdul Aziz Thursday,
The school was opened 10 years
ago as a preliminary school. In
1962 it was elevated to the level of
",iddle school. This year under the
development plan oC the Education
Ministry it was raised to the level
ryf high school.
There are now 466 stUdents enrol-
led in the schooL
In ·his inaugural speech Governor
Azjz saia it was a pleasure to see
3 high schol opened in Sharan wol-
eswaH as part of the attempt by
the government to encourage balanc-
ed growth of education in the coun-
try.
He expressed the hope that this'
centre of knOWledge and informa-
tion will serve· the public interest
in a desirable way and that the pea.
pie will cooperate in making this
~ossible. Three residents of the
woleswali also ~poke at the cere-
.Tl:onies. They expressed apprecia-
,tion of the efforts made by the gov-
ernment to implement His 'Majesty
the King's wish to provide educa.
tional opportunities to all Afghans.
They alia noted in their speech-es
that two Villages, Ytan and Sharan
had donated At. 150.000' to:
wards meeting the expenses of the
new school.
work' will be
Construction
Audience'Royal
Cotton Purchase
Price Boosted
Thursday a U.S. s/>Okesman- said
both sides . suffered' their heaviest
casualties of the Vietnam war last'
week as 274 Americans and 2,774
Viet Cone and alleged North Viet-
namese died in the 'fighting.
Five large' 500 mfliampere radio·
logy units will be installed. The plan
for the building was prepared by
the Housing and Town Planning
DepartJllent oJ the Ministry of Pub-
lic Works.
The construction
done by the Kohsar
Company.
KABUL, April I. . (Bakhtilr).-
Du.ring the week cnding March 30
the 101l0wing were received in audi-
enca by His Majesty the King:
Gen" Kl1an Mohammad, Minister
of Defence: Eng. Ahmadullah, Min-
is:er of Interior; Eng, Abdul Samed
Salim, Minister ot Mines' and Indus-
tries; Miss Kubra Nounai, Ministe:-
at Public Health; Gen. Mohammad'
Azim, Governor of Pakthia; Dr.
Abdul Rahman Hakimi, Deputy Min-
ister of Public Health; Sayed Kasim,
Governor of Fariab, Col. Khwazak,
Commandant of the Work Corps,
an~ Sardar Mohammad Mangal, pre-
sident of the Ariana EnC'yclopedia.
KABUL. April I (Bakhter).-To
help cotton growers and to encour-
age the production of the commod-
ity, Agriculture and Irrigation M i-
nistry has raised the purcbase price
of cotton of all grades by Af. 8.52.
The current year's harvest of
cotton will be bought at the follow-
ing prices:
First grade-Af, 53,65 per seer
Second grade-Af. 51.65 per seer
Third grade-Af. 47.65 per seer
Fourth grade-Af. 38.66 per seer.
A seer equals a little over 7 kilos.
The President of the Planning
Department in c.he Agriculture and
Irrigation Ministry, Abdul Majid,
said the hike in the purchase price
of cotton is expected to give new
impetus to cotton production.
To provide an incentive for ex-
porters of cotton the Finance Mi-
nistry announced last week a cut in
the cotton foreign exchange sur-
render tax.
Earlier the Ministry of Agriculture
and Irrigation eliminated subgrades
between grades one and two~ two
and three, and thr~e and four.
of good will and close cooperation,
The building will h~ve 72 rooms
including a workshop to repair
x-ray equipment being operated any-
where in the country,
At the new centre x-ray techni-
cians will be protected against radi-
ation. The centre will Dot only
diagnose disease. It will also include
units for cancer treatment and skin
therapy.
-His Majesty Meets Engineers
WorkingOrt Nangarhar Project
, KABUL, April I, (Bakbtar).-His M;ajesty the King received englncers employed by the Nan-garbar Development Authority at U a.m. ThurSday In ShahlParkin Jalala,bad. '.
.
after hearing expla'naUons pro· arid more improved olive ,trees and
vided by the chief enginee.r and' other saplings suitable to the cli-
other experts workIng on the pro- mate should be planted on the newject,· His Majesty lssued lnstructions farms.~th~. HisMajcstyorde~tbdmore~1His Majesty told the experts that bearing plants such as the sunflowerforestation should be stepped up be ralsed 'and that 'brOduction of
sugar cane, sugar beet, ,and rice bei~creased after doing the prelimi-
·nary research required.·
His Majesty also asked the pro-
1t!ct' workers to work more· closely
,with the people who raise oranges,
livestock. and poultry to help them
·improve their methods.
Governor Din Mohammad Dele-
war of. Nangnrhar; Abdul Hakim,
Chief of the Nangarhar Develop-
ment Project. and Mohammad
Hasan Keshti-ar, president of forests
department in the Ministry of Agri-
culture and Irrigation. were also
p:-esent at the meeting,
His Majesty went to Jalalabad on
Wednesday and ret~rned to Kabul
at 5.30 in the afternoon on Thurs-day,
page 4) I
an illness that
of action six
(Con/d. on
Health Minister Lays X-Ray
Centre Foundat.,onl Stone
SHAPE MOVED
TO BRUSSELS
KABUL, April I, (Bakbtar).-Public Health Minister Miss Kubra Nourzai Thursday laid thefoundation stone for a building to house an x·ray centre in the
compound of Avicena bospltal.
The 10.000 cubic metre building
will cost Af. 10 million, a sum which
has been appropriated by the state
budget.
Speaking on the occasion Miss
Nourzai said it is the' duty of this
Ministry ·to provide facilities for
prevehtive as well as curative me-
dicine to as many citizens as it can.
She expressed the hope that' the
perSonnel of the Ministry will be
able to overcome all the obstacles
that now interfere with givIng ade-
quate medical care to people in
all corners 'ot the country and that
they will be' able to irleet the expec-
tations' of· the people.
She expressed satisfaction over
the fact that alj doctors and other
medical personnel are working to
achieve this aim in an atmosphere
ed from cancer after
first put him out
months ago,
Malinovsky, rose trom army pri-
vate to occupy the Soviet Union's
highest military post as Defence
Minister. He began his career at
the age of 16 by sneaking into a
troop train and going to the front
as a member of the Tzarist forces.
He Caught on the western front
with British and French troops in
World War 1 and became one of the
top Russian military leaders on the
eastern front in World War II.
Rodion Yakovlevich Malinovsky
was born on November 23, .1898 in
Odessa,
At the age of 12 ·he began work
as a farm labourer, but returned to
Odessa and took a job as 0 meSsen-
ger in a shop,
. BRUSSELS, April I ,(DPA),-·
Shape, ,(Supreme Headquarters All·
ied Command Europe) Friday offi·
cially moved into its new quarters at
Casieau near Brussels. .
In a military ceremo'ny, ihe.
NATO flags-with the exception of
thot of France were hoisted over
thc new home of SHAPE. which
has been relocated in Belgium fol·
loWIng France's withdrawal of
NATO's integrated 'military struc-
ture last year.
The buildings at Castea~. were
constructed in' a record six. months
period. However, so far only the
most urgently needed accommoda-
tions havc been flnishcd,
These include the operations
centre, offices and conference rooms
for the military staffs and tempora-
ry quarters for some I. \00 NATO
staff members.
In a second. phase, to be comple-
ted by October this year, clubs, a
movie theatre, churches, schools and
kindergartens will be built to
accommodate the families of the
NATO military and civilian staff. '
A supermarket. hospital and
athletic centre will be constructed in
a third building phase.
Big Bottle Flares Up As US Troops Stumble
Upon A Major Viet Cong Base In JungleWAR ZONE "C", Vietnam, Ap- ing the unit In an operation 300 mil-ril I~ (Combined News Services).-:- os (480 kIn) northeast of Saigon inProbIng American mfantrymen Fn- northern Quang Ngai when roeleetsday stumbled upon an evident ma- fired at a Viet Cong target felljor Viet Cong jungle ba.e and were short
,stalled in a bloody battle with American pilots Thursday blastedcrack guerrill~ fighting back with the North Vietnamese Thai Nguyen
mortars, machme guns and bazoo- steel, complex near Hanoi for thekas. fifrh time this month and reportedMor~ tb-an two ba~alioDs at' ·the leaving the area engulfed in smokeU.S. 1st. Infantry Division, upward and dust.
of ·1,500 men. ·were facing the Viet They said the plant's blast turnace·Co.ng jungle fortress defended was completely destroyed. .by men of the craci( 27151 regimeot, The plant; just 32 miles (51 km)
. which numbers some 2,500 men. from Hanoi, is the biggest in North~o~ many. were aetual.ly involved -Vietnam and i~ one the country's
.10 the fighting was not Immediately most important industrial complex.known. es.
Four U.S. Marines were killed
apd 18 wounded Thursday when
their position was bombarded by
rockets fired by' aOl American air-
craft.
The spokesman said a Marine
F-8 Crusader aircarft Was support-
(Conlt/.. on page 4)
-------------------~------Marshal Malinovsky Dies Of
Cancer In Moscow Hospital
MOSCOW, APril I, (Reuter and. Tass).-Marshal' Rodion Mallnovsky, tbe Defenee Minister of the SovietUnion died in a ,hospital yesterday after a'ion'g illness, it was an-nounced here.
He was reported to have succumb·
years when he was the Atgpan Am-
bassador to the United Stales.
Earlier . Thursday, Maiwandwal
met with representatives of the In-
ternational Bank tor Reconstruction
. and Development and the Interna·
One of ,themostbeautltul building In WashingtonD.C. Is the Islamic Cell~ which was vfsltea by PrIme
• Minister Mohammad Hashim Malwandwa! on Thursday.
UK Troops In Aden Alerted
For UN' "Mission's Arriv.al
'Gromyko, Nasser
M~t Second Time
CAIRO, April I, (AP).:...soviet
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko
Friday' night mel for the secood
time in three days with PreSident
Gamal Abdel Nasser at the Presi-
dent's suburban residence outside
Cairo.
,Although there has been no offi-
cial announcement' of topics discus-
sed" by Gromyko with' Nasser lit a
.series of meetings he has held with
his UAR counierpart" Mabmoud
Riad, diplo~atic observers believe
the troubled situation in Aden, the
currently rec~ssed Geneva d.isanna-
ment talks on a proposed treaty
banning the spread of nuclear wea-
pons and UAR-Russian economic
relations hav,e certainly .been high'
on the list of topics aiscussed byGromyko fn Cairo.
The UAR is amoog the non·align-
ed 'Dations which, with ltaly and
West Germany,. have expressed ,re-
servations about ·the proposed nu-
clear Don-proliferation treaty.
-His nation welcomes private
foreign investment and has passed
legislation which encourages such
outside investtllents.
-U.S. Peace Corps Volunteers in
Afghanistan, now numl:ier:ing about
200 are doing well and the Afghans
with whom they are w:orking are
pleased to have their coopc.ration.
ADEN, April I, (Reuter).-A force of 2,500 British troops were placed on stand-by alert inAden Friday to deal with any trouble during the visit of the UNfact.llnding mlssil:'n starting on Sunday.
The move coincided with police tnr bombs, nine anti-tank mines,'
reports ,that two. Arabs had been three bazookas. a rocket laUncher,
shot dead in separate incidents in ·1,536 rbunds of ammunition andthe Sheikh Othman suburb, The eight automatic magazines,gunmen escaped, The standby alert was announcedFifteen British soldiers, helped by at a security briefing for 60 visitingArab civil police, raced to a house jOUfnalists at the British Middlein the suburb after a ti,p-oll and un- East Comtnand headquarters.covered" one of their biggest armshauls for many mon·ths. The Front for the Liberation. atThey found 25 grenades 14 mor- Occupied South Yemen (FLOSY)
________~ '____ and its rival, the banned National
Front lor the Liberation of Occupi·
ed South Yemen (NLF) have called
for strikes, demonstrations and pro-
cessions when the ON missiOn ar-
dves.
The mission-Dr. Manuel Pere1-
Guerrero, of Venezuela, Abdul
Satar ShaUzi ot Afghanistan, and
Leo Moussa Keitij, ot Mali-have
already had. tafks I in Britain, the
United Arab Republic. and. Saud!Arabia,
. .
In Cairo, President GaroaI' Abdel
Nasser la.st night received. at his
private resid·ence the visiting five-
man British parli~mentary':deleg~­
tion, led by' Christopher Mayhew.
Observers believe. that the main
subjects discussed were the severed
diplomatic rela'tions between Britain
and the Q'nlted Arab Republic, to-
retber with a number of other Ald·
can countries, OYer the. Rhodesia
crisis.
_
Another topic On the agenda of,
the meeting is thought to have been
the situation In South Arabia and
Yemen.
Earlier, the .delegation cllscussed
the tuture cit South .. Arabia with
Abdul Kawee Mackawee. secretary·
(Con/d. 011 page 4)
-His nation hopes the Pakhtunis-
tan peopl~s will have the opportuhi-
ty to express tor themselves a seU·
·determination.
Following his Press Club appear-
ance, the Prime Minister, who is a
member of the clUb, was given 'a
llcertificate of appreciation" from the
membership for the courtesies he·
has extended to them over the
U.S. PTeSS COyer.s .
Maiwandwal Vis't
WASHINGTON, AprU 1:_
The American press' has
given extensive coverage
to .the vWt . to the UnItA:d
Slates of PrIme MInIster 1'1<>-
bammad Hasl!im MaiWlUld·
wai-
The New York Tlines car-
ried a straight new. story
with three photos of the
Prime MInIster and Presi-
dent JohnsOn ,taking the sa·
lute of the 'guard of hollOur
at the White House on Tue.·
daY. .
TIie Washington Post car·
rled a new. story an4 ,a ~Cl
column .pb.oto oCPrlme, ·MI·
niSier· IWaIwalllhv&J' .w!th Pre-
sident ,ancI 1\Jrs. JohDilon.
In the sOCiety &e!'t1on'·' of
the same paper Winzoia Ml>-
,Lendon described' Tuesday'.
activities In a four column
story along with a three-co-
lumn p1wto of Maiw!Lnllwal
at 'the Mi,rdle E,ast Ilistltute,
reeeption with, the hosts, ,m-&t1tu~ President, a,nd Mrs..Raymond , . Qare.
~ The 'BII1t1more 'SUD on the
. 29th had a three paie newsa~ on. the Afrhail PrimeMlnlstei's visit. .
.. ", . . D it:!'; , . •
.' . :.' .. ' ~ "'t'~.
,"- ..,', ,!M~i: ' ",' '.~~~r Q~~li"n~~~·I~tr4,';~PI'Ci.,
,For;'Pre$~. Yis-i:t$';,'1$'Iam'i~':"Cen't~e'',~ WASinNG~t.~}:~':.\P~ 1,~-P~~Mhlt~t:er ~o!iamm~c( Iia~~'!'falw,andw~{c1etaQed AI·,, ghantstan's new f1ve·y~ 'development .plan tor ~he National ~.ess Club Thnrsday, ,saying..lt, Is
, ,destined to speed the Injll'ea8e of, agrlcuI~ra).andInduStrial ~oodstor domestIc consUl~ptloli'and for uport. " ' ,,' • ,",
, _.In addition. he said, lhe plan calls
tor the further use ot newly dis-
covered natural resources...
The' Prime 'Minister's remarlts·
were made before Washington's
National .Press Club, 'the', toremost
organisatlo'n' of newsmen' .1n the
,.- United States. The club has become,
in' 49. years, 8 major forum ": whe~e
news .1s made..Its noV(·ia~ous lun.ch·
eon meetLngs· provide a recognised
public' plaUorm trom, which world
leaders present their views.
Over 5,000 representatives of
newspapers, magazlne;s. trade jour·
nals, radio Bnd television news de·
partments ,publicists.and public re-
lations officials are club members-
active, non-active, associate, or non-
resident. About 10 per cent of them
..~re no·n-Americans represeaUngiore~gn news agencies or news-
. ,papers.
In his address Prime Mjoister
Maiwandwal pointed out the new
five-year plan, which is to be con-
sidered by the parliament, follows
.two earlier' five-year plans, which
stressed heavy investments' in
hydro-electric power production,
transportation, .communications, edu·
cation. agriculture and prospecting
for oil and natural gas.
The upcoming five-year plan,
Maiwandwal said, has been prepar-
ed with the ~xperience gained from
the Implementation of the first two
plans.
The new plan, he continued,
means a greater mobilisation of do-
mestic resources ,more effective uti-
lisation of personnel and materi:iJ;1
resources and, "in financial terms, it
mEans more public savings and in-
vestment as well as m:ore private
investmenV' .-
The Prime Minister told the a~di·
ence that the annuai rate of invest-
ment is projected: to.' rifiE! about 40
p.er ceot between the lI~s~ and f1!tb
years of the new plan:
Ot tbe total IDcrease, he added,~ about 30 per cent should come tram
the' private sector and about 40 per~ent '!rom the public sec!or, with
foreign a~Istaqce being sought for
the remaining 30 per cent.
Turning to, Algbanistan's pollticaladvances~ the Prime Mioister term-
ed '·his nation's evolution in ,this
fleld as "highly gratitying."
"Our wise and forward ,looking
King has facilitated the move to-
wards reform and wieler p.opular
participation in government."
Reviewing Afghanistan's foreign
pollcy, Maiwandwal sale! Its main
objective ·is tne usafeguard~gof our
independence, defence. 'of our terri-
torial integrity, serving the caus~ of.
peace and cooperatirig with others
for human progress."
In a question-and-answer period
f"ollowing his prepared address,
Maiwandwal gave these replies to
queries:
-He feels U Thant, Secretar,-
GeneraJ of the· UnIted Nations,
should be given every opportunity
to seek 8 settlement ot' the Vietnam
war and, also, that i1 the United
States halled its bombing of North
Vietnam there would be a possibility
tha t peace talks could get une!er-
way.
.....
\
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wrong said Dicke He IS a pro
fessor at Princeton where Ems
tem worked
EInstetn 5 Gen£;ral Theory 15
really a theory of gravIty Ins
tead of the st, alghl forward allr
acbve forc(l between masses ltke
lhe apple and the Earth of New
toman dIstortIOns which masses
produce In spacetime The monu
mental theoretlcal structure has
always been dIfficult to test ex
penmentally because ItS predlc
tlOns dlrfer so lIttle flom those
of Newtoman theory In thlS res
pert Its status has hardly chang
ed smce It first appeared In 1961
-the year Dicke was born
One test was the bending of
light raYs by the Sun S gravlta
tIOna) field detected by Brltlsh as
t1onomers dunng a solar eclIpse
'n 1919 But lhe bending was less
thao a lhousandth of n degree
hardly more than the errors In
herent In the expenment
The gl eat tllumph of General
RelatIVity was the way It ac
counted fOf a well known oddIty
In the orbit of planet Mercury
Accord mg to claSSIcal theory the
penhellOn of Mercury s ellIptical
orbIt (Its POInt of closest ap-
proaeh to the Sun) would work
Its way lound the Sun at a rate
of I! degrees a century In fact
the ra te IS 43 seconds of arc a
century faster EmsteIn s theory
accounted for the discrepancy
With almost unbelIevable accura
cy HIS fIgure was 4303 seconds
of arc It IS thIS uncannily close
agreement that DIcke has chal
lenged
Some lime ago he and a col
league put forward a new theory
of grllvlty It IS a kind of compro
mIse between Newton and Ems
tem In whIch both gravItatIOnal
fat ces and curved space-tIme play
a part It has some theoretical
attractIOns (It accounts for the
extreme weakness of gravity com
pared With other natural forces
for example) but It IS very dlffl
cult to test expenmentally
Recently DIcke commented
that hIS theory ltad so far com
men ted lIttle Interest among
most SCientists but It led him
to suspect that EInstem s predIc
tlOn Qbout MeJcury was perhaps
not qUite as good as It seemed A
long and complIcated cham or ar
gument let h,m to suppose that
the diSCI epancy should be a few
per cent less So he took a new
look at some of the pre-Emstem
exploratIOn of the dlsnepan(y 10
!V1C'1 cury s orbIt and found one
lhat had been neglected If the
Sun had a bulge at the equator
thl<:: would ~meed the movement
of the planet s perehllJon
The Sun has no precise edgc
so decIdmg whetheI or not It IS
perfectly round 1S extremely dlf
fh un DIcke deVised a very In
genlOus way of domg so He IS
unusually among phv~lclsts In
being bnllJant both il!\ expenmen
tallst and theol etlclan When
yoU deCide what SImp Irt mt 'You
have to \VOl k out all P( sSlble ap
proaches and that f ften means
you have to deSign your own InS
truments he says
WIth PI fessor Mark Golden
burg he arranged to produce an
Image of the Sun w,th all but the
nm blanked off In front of thIS
Image they spun very fast an
othel diSC \\ Ith two notches cut
out of ,ls edge They then mea.
<::ured the amount of lIght let
through py the notches (see d,ag
ram)
If the Sun were pe, feetly
lOund the 1Ight transmitted
would be constant If not It
would vary as the notches mov-
ed round Elv~ry SUllJ1Y day last
(Contd on palfr 4)
COImEC'DONS
In the artlde _ on M~hmQ"d
Tal"1!ll pubflShed on ~ay
tour errors should be .noted. W
paper In wbJcb Jamaluddln pub
Ilshed his articles was Urwat uI
Wasqa rather than Arwatu Shuha
t\lthougb Tan;t was born In
ji1Jlaznl his father lived In Kanda
har Although Tarzl advised Ha
blbullah no cabinet was tormed
at that time Tani was burled IR
the Eyub dlctr'rt ot Istanbul ra
ther than In MadIqa.
D exes expe
Iment a tele.
ope beams the
un's light on to
\ notdied revol
Ing disc 'I1te
mount of light
transm Itted
tlJrOllgh the
lot<;hes varies
",ltb changes In
Ihe sun's dla
metre
IS THE SUN ROUND?
RELATIVITY THEORY
The Suo to most people the
ultImate symbol of roundness
may not be qUite round after 'all
A gUlte spoken professor called
Robert H DIcke (pronounced
DICky) dIffidently announced thIS
seemIngly mnOcuous conclUSion
at the last meet109 of the Amerl
Cao PhYSICal SocIety Aecordmg
to an experIment he had Just
completed the Sun has flattened
poies and B bulge round
polcs and a bulge round the mld
die-but smce the flatten 109
was only five parts 10 10000 there
seemed on the faee of It !Ittle
cause [or fuss
It was only when he went on
to dISCUSS the ImphcatlOns that
the assembled SCientIsts began to
pick up their ears For It under
mmes the shm expenmental eVId
ence for one of the great philo
sophIcal edifices of modern phy
SICS EInsteIn'S Theory of Gene
ral RelatiVIty The theolJ' has
not exactly collapsed 10 roms
but foundatIOns have always
been pre shaky and It IS deft
mtely becomrng to totter
It wouldn t surprISe me If
general relatIVity was Just plam
IlJl~S. NUDE'
SliAND.....IH ...
Shots apparently of Elizabeth'
Toylor walkln,"'aked up a stalrcaile
in her latest mm are, In fact of Q
19 year old Italian stand in because
Miss Taylors husband RIchard
BlIrton, would not let her play the
scene herself
A IiIPdkesman for the film ~Reftec
tlons in a Golderl Eye I which Miss
Taylor has lust finished shooting' 10
Rdme wllh Marion Brando sale!
'The scene was to have Miss Tay
lor, seen from the rear walkmg
naked up a staIrcase to taunt her
impotent husband Marlon Branda
on a Southern U S Army/bnse
But Richard Burton refused to let
her play the part So we got a 19
year-old Italian girl, Pabla ROSI, to
do It instead The girl personally gOI
'body approval from MISS Taylor to
play the parl The similarIty from
the back 15 qUIte strikmg The se
was pretty crowded the day they
.:ihot that scelle
Horse Boom In
Tlhe US
Rldmg stables and pnvate horse
ownership (average purchase pnce
£180 plus seven shillings a day to
keep) are spreadmg
An almost extinct figure Is re-
turning to the American scene the
blncksmith ;ReasOn the country Is
experiencing a horse boom You can
see the evidence any Sunday in
Central Park where cars are ban
ned for part of the day and the
horse rlder takes over
The advent of cars trams and
tractors almost succeeded lD Wiping
out the horse population-and of
course the blacksmIth
Seventy five years ago there were
60000 000 horses and mules on
farms alone but by 1969 when the
figures had plunged to 3 000 000 the
Department of Agriculture no longer
thought It worthwhile to make a
count
Professor Harold Willman at Cor
nell UniVerSIty says the Increase
has been strIkmg Agnculture ex
perts think the horse populahon IS
now between four and five milhon
Tool factories that speCialIse In
horse shoelr g Implements and
Japanese Importers are sharmg In
the bonanza
(APNI
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Pashtu/Dan
SpeCIal coverage of the arrIval and receptIOns of Afghan
Prime MIDlster Malwandwal 10 the Umted States was broadcast
by RadIO Afghamstan Wednesday nIght Orlg1Oally recorded by
the VOIce of Amenca the programme 10cluded speeches by US
PreSIdent Lyndon Johnson and Malwandwal
The GeorgIa State College Brass Ensemble gave concerts of
cl lsslcal romantic folk and Jazz musIC 10 RadIO Afghamstan s
AUdItorIUm Wednesday and 'l'hursday ev>en1Ogs
RadIO Afgharn!:tan's monthlymagazlOe 'Pashtoon Jagh has
appeared 10 a new format Pub1lshed 10 Dan and Pathlu the
magaz10e contaInS news features and programme schedules
Beg10mng WIth the new Afghan year RadIO Afgham,tan has
de the follOWIng changes
-Farm broadcast1Og has been mcreased from 15 to 30 mmutes
dally
-SpeCIal programmes for pre school chIldren and women !Iv
log 10 VIllages have been added
- An hour long programme 10 Pashtu and Dan 10tended fOl
Afghans hv10g abroad has been added to the Ovelsea Sel
vIce schedule
Every mght from 10 15 pm RadIO Afghamstan broadcasts on
the medIUm wave 1310 metre b.Ind the programme MUSIC
Around the World
You can hear the follOWIng plogrammes
Saturday-MusIc MUSIC MUSIC
Sunday-MasterpIeces from Romanttc MUSIC
M-6nda&'--'-EverJ;)\ossomlng Flqwers
Tuesday-PortraIt of a Composer'
Wednesday-MUSIC from the Old WOlld
Thursday-A World of MUSIC
Frlday-Muslc from the Theatre
Every day from 8 30 9 00 pm an orchestra from RadIO Afgha
mstan plays a medley of popular Afghan songs
The folluwIng overseas programmes of RadIO Afghamstan
beamed to Central ASia the MIddle East and Europe can also be
heard 10 Afghamstan
Lauguage TIme (Local) Frequency (k/c)
A village scene showing the coming of April and a clear water brook
Nigh Jumper Has Jump On World's Record
By Alexl Stebfiltsky 22 he has had tremendous experi
Olympics champion Valeri Brumel Palace I like the looks of Sergei ence
drove up to NovosU Press Agency Mospanov Sergei Martynov It such is the case why can t
in his own Volga io viSit the sports Valentin Gavrilov and the Skv~rtsov approach the world re-
desk He already gets behmd the major sport novice Yurt Tartnak cord
wheel hImsel! though his Tight foot But despite the fact that each of Ii i st he has come close to Its
is shll fettered in a plaster cBSt them at different times cleared sum 2 m 21 cm 1s excellent Secondly
QUIte naturally my inihal questions clentIy Impressive heights they there IS something he lacks In
were about the record holder 8 have not as yet attamed the top everythmg-a wee bit of technique
health how he was feelmg mternatIonal class a wee bit of character and a wee
It seems thmgs are Improving I had no trouble m spottmg sub bIt of purely phYSIcal prowess And
Valery saId but not as fast as I stantial shortcomings 10 both theIr these wee bits can add up to the
would like EIgtheen months have al t~chnicQl and phYSical preparedness centimetres that separate Valeri
ready passed smce the aCCIdent and There is no doubt about the good from the record bar
I m trying not to think about that prospects of these young Jumpers Many commentators claim that It
crutches But there IS certamly some but they II have to put in a lot of is ImpossIble to beat your record
t work of 2 m 28 cm m any case In theImprovemen
Do you stIll have hopes of com Does thiS mean that no worthy next several years What do you
b k t ts' replac.ement on the USSR natIonal think about thFlt?mg ac a spor
To be honest about it so far team has been found tor you? I don t a,nee With It I myself
I m trying not to thmg about that Why not? For me the progress see at least three Jumpers Capable
The only thmg I want IS that my made by ValerI Skvortsov is un of Improving on my mark They are
leg should start functIon109 as questionable There IS no doubt that Valeri Skvortsov and two Amerl
bl 0 Iy after that cao he IS head and shoulders above all cans-myoid rival John Thomassoon as POSSI e n
there be any thought about Jump- obr Jumpers and can WIn Skvortsov and John Rambo
i possesses an almost perfect techn ing
But what do the doctors say? que and despite the fact he is only
Not so long Qgo 10 January as a NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN
matter of fact I was examxned.
agam by Zoya Mlronova a once
fame4 sportswoman who is now
headmg a department at the Instl
tute of Sports Traumatology and
Orthopedics So:: Mlronova san! some
thmg like I II have you Jumpmg
y.et I would lIke to hope tl;1at thiS
was not meant merely to soothe
me
• WhIch means that the fans wIll
possibly see you yet in the Jumpmg
section?
Ever,vthlng s possible
Well and what it it I:omes to
the worst aod you won t be able to m
make a comeback to sports what
kihd ot future do you conceive tor
yourself
Oh there IS nothmg so tragic
about It Soon I shall receive my
certificate as a phYSical culture ins
tructor Probably I shall traIn high
Jumpers I don t thmk I shall part
With sports BeSides I have some
experIence Journalism
And how do you spend your time
now?1
There IS a lot of work to be
done 10 the sprIng I shall have to
pass my state exams at the Moscow
Institute of PhYSical Culture Ac
tunny 'r should Mve done that al
ready 10 January but after spendIng
20 days In the hospital qUIte natur
ally I had no t1m~ to prepare for
them What else? 1m wntJ.Ilg a book
on sports Hope It comes out inter
estIng
Valp.ry you are surely keepmg
an attentive eye on sports events In
the world and In particular bn the
success~s of high Jumpers What can English
you say about the young SOVIet
Jumpers and their prospects?
Quite rece:1t1y I saw aU our
young people dunng the January
contests In the Moscow Sports
a non prohferatIon agreement
that no sIgnatory country would
conduct nuclear tests of any kmd
would-provIded there were adeq
uate means of verifIcation-not
only make a stronger agreement
but also would demonstrate that
the nuclear powers were hmIt
109 theIr partIcIpation 10 a spIraI-
hng arms race
We mIght also prOVIde afhrt-
matIve 1ncentives WIthIn the
Atoms for Peace Programme It
self SlgnatolJ' countnes mIght
receive spec1al benefIts from the
U S In fmancmg technologICal
aSSIStance, etc sp~lflcally WIth
helCl ftom non sIgnatones If
other supplIer countnes also ad
ollted thIs posltlon nononuclear
countnes would have somethmg
conc~ete to gam by commlttmg
themselves to stay In the peace
ful held and to lose by not do
log so
Of course a non prohferatlOn
treaty would not be foolproof el
ther It could be abrogated It
eould be ratIfied by an msufflC-
lent number of countrtes to pro-
VIde the others WIth the assur
ances they needed
But under such a treaty the
present safeguards system could
suddenly become an Immensely
Important mstrumenl of arms
control of the most effectIve kmd
It could l1elp prevent nuclear
arms programmes from gettmg
started In the fIrst place It must
be candIdly recogmsed, however
that thece measures reaulre U S
and USSR aFeement follOWed by
world-WIde rabflcation of multi
lateral treaties
Meanwhlie, to Improve the pro
spects of non prohferatlon 10 the
absence of .. non-proliferatIon
trea ty It IS pOSSIble to try to str
englhen and to extend the mfor
mal agreements among suppliers
of uramum ~nd nuclear eqUIP-
ment to requIre safegUllrds on the
matenlll lind equlp~ent prOVId-
ed and to encourage volunta
ry safeguards by the dozen or
haves and have nots would steadily
Widen
US Approach To Atomic Safeguards
By John G PaUrey
Commlsstoner, US Atomic
Energy Commission
PART 0
adherence to a treaty of at least
one of the present five-ChIna
The real restraInmg factor IS
the SIxth country s conSIderatIon
of the consequences of the other
countrIes pOSSible development
of weapons as a result of the de-
CISIOn of the SiXth
In the absence of an mternatlO
nai agre ment or declartjon the
world walts WIth bated breath
upon the sense of responslblltty
and restraInt of those advanced
nuclear countrIes whIch are con
sidermg whether or not to em
bark on nuclear we~pons pro
grammes and thus far have de-
Cided not to
ThIS brIngs OOe to the mherent
connectIOn between non prohferl1
tlOn and other Issues of arms
control If the non--nucleaf coun
lnes are to sIgn a self'denYlrig or
dmance what IS the qUid pro quo
on the part of the oowers WIth
nuclear arms? There are many
pOSSible ways of prOViding some
thmg 10 return One of the most
lmportant IS an assurance of pro--
tectlOll by the prInCIpal nuclear
powers agamst nuclear blackmaIl
by any country PreSIdent John
son has already prOVIded the flfst
step In thIs dIrectIOn
But what about the contlDumg
arms race of the powers whlclf jo
posses nudear weapons? Why
sIgn a treaty undertakIng not to
produce atomIC weapons even
WIth assurances agall,lst black-
maIl If meanwhIle nothIng IS
done by the prmclpal nuclear po-
we~s to curtaIl theIr own pro
grammes? The guU between the
haves and have nots would steadily
Widen
Thus the vaflous arms control
p~oPosnls of the U S and the
SOVIet U~t1on get mjected tnto the
IssUe of safeguards and non-pro-
IIferation, the.. measures have
the added value of strengthen-
109 the chances for non prolIfera
tlOn For example a prOVISIon In
Yankee AtomIC Electnclty
Company 10 the Umted ~tates has
voluntarJIY submltted Its powe~
reatcor to lAb;A mspectlOn ThIS
constItuted the fIrst ofter by a
nuclear power to place a compo
nent of Its CivIl programme un
der Agency safeguardS
In J1V'e 1965 the Umted Kmg
dom announced It would ask for
lAEA safeguards to be applIed to
lhe Bradwell nuclear power statIOn
fhese are first steps., but they are
Important ones
Yankee company has done two
other thmgs of Importance It has
done what Itcould 10 helpmg to
make the IDspectlOn as foolproof
as posslble and It has demonstra
ted to the power compames all
over the world that It can hve
WIth safeguards WIthout lthrea
sonable Interference and still
get on wlth ItS commerCial as-
sslgnment of producmg and dIS
tnbutJng electncal power
Probably the most promlslDg
way of plugglOg the gaps ID the
current safeguards programme
and of furthermg the oDJectlves
of that prografDme would be a
non proliferatlOh treaty
Under such a treaty countnes
With nuclear arms would agree
to do nothmg to assIst countries
to develop nuclear weallons and
these countrIes Without weapons
programmes would agree .not to
undertake them and hopefully
to prove the pOInt agree to place
pr:oduction and dIstribution under
international safeguards
If the two ponclpal nuclear
P9wers could agree to sIgn a non
p~ohf~atJon treaty, they would
st1l1 have to persuade otlier coun-
trIes which could eventually pro
duce atomIc weapons that It Is 10
tbelr Inte,est io Sign also
The variOUs logiC that the
world IS much less safe With 15
countrIes possessIng nuclea~ wea
pons tllBn WIth fIVe, IS not so
~rsu8Slve to a ~ountry conslder-
109 whether to become the SIxth,
partIcularly because of Ihe hkely
24047
llrol dial ....Itchboard
week at Kabul Umverslty lstah s
edltonal says that the week IS Sig
mficant in many ways The stu
dents and the teachers get to know
one another the students learn
about me uOlverslty ItS adminlstra
tlOn and varIOUs departments SO
that they won t be lost when regu
lar classes begm The editOrIal
hopes that the students WIll make
use of theIr time and energy In
purSUing knowledge
RUSSIa 5 leadmg lIberal editor
Alexander T Tvardovsky has been
called sharply to heel and he has
promised to take mto account erI
tlCl::)m made of hiS lIterary maga
zme Novy Mtr (New World)
The critICIsm and the ImpOSItion
of three new men on Tvadovsky s
edItOrial board followed months of
skirmIshIng between hIm and SOVIet
Communist Party cultural authort
tIes
Pravda reported that the CrItl
clsm at a recent meeting by leaders
of the Umon of Wnters focused on
Navy MtT pieces that took hard
looks at the Red Army and at agrI
cultural hfe The army In particu
lar had been angered last year by
stones presenting the unglamorous
SIde of milItary lIfe and an article
debunkmg some milItary traditIOns
The Soviet weekly Ltterary
Gazette publIshed a proposal by a
leading SOVIet COurt offiCial that the
people be gIven more power 10 the
cou rts of the Soviet UnIOn
In effect he called for a legal
system approaching the tnal by Jury
method found In the West
Two dIstingUished foreign journa
hsts have been prohibited (rilm en
tertng South Africn ncco dmg to
reports 10 the South African press
They are the publisher aT the
Atlanta C01l.stttutlon Dr Ralph
Emerson McGUl and the editor in
chief of the Dutch CalVIOIst news
paoer Trou,w Dr J Bruins Slot of
Amsterdam bo,th of whom were
notified last week that Visas to VISlt
Sou th AIrica bad been refused by
the S'outh AlTlcan government
Telepbone
SHAPIII RAHI!L Editor
"
-Twam
Why IS It that we ,,'olce (Il a
'"rth and gmve qt a luneral? It
1,$ because we are nOI the per$'On
Inllolved
number 23043 24028 20026
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For
fully equipped Itsel.t, but now It neeels to be
expanded In addltloD to the seven provinces In
which the Bureau plans to establish offices, all
deliberate speed should be taken to open other
braDches As a scleDtific Instrument for deter-
mining the guUt or Innocence of the accused,
the Bureau should operate wherever there Is a
court of law Nor without the help of the pro-
vincial authorities can the BDreau be expected
to succeed In pursulDg crlmhials from one pro
vince to aDother It wlll need prompt action on
their part Happily such cooperation already
exists, but further coordinatioD between the
Bureau aDd provlDclal officials will improve
matters
The Bureau, In COIIJUDctlon with the aDtt-
smuggliDg department of the Ministry of the
IDterOlr, can play a significant role In curbing
the activities of smugglcrs Certainly the MInIs-
try, which has ~one much In the past year to
clamp down OD smugglers, can only beDefit from
the Burel\ll's help
Whether or Dot the Bureau should become
an mstrument of the Supreme Court after Its
establIshment Is a question which deserves
careful study One argumeDt against such a
move Is that the Bureau may be reduced to a
tool of the Judicial authorities Instead of fPDC
tlonlDg Impartlaliy and obJectively as It does
now Perhaps a study of such relations as they
eXISt abroad may be useful At any rate urgent
attentioD should be paid to Improve and ex
pand the offices of the Bureau, which will un
derglrd Justice WIth accuracy and proof We
WIsh the staff of the Bureau success ID lis future
eDdeavours and hope SOOD to hear of expansion
plans
1000
600
300
leave the inSIde raw
He hopes that the gov~rnment U1
ddltIon to watchmg the bakerIe~
will Inspect the weIght of each
leces of nan as well as examme
their inSIdes
In another letter Mahha complams.
that the two buses operatlOg bet
een Baghe Bale q,nd the city are
at enough She hopes that the
abut Bus Company WIll put more
Juses on the hne
Commenting on the orIentatIOn
Ai
Af
Ai
Newsweek magazme In a three
page crItique on the BrItish theatre
saId What has happened. 10 the
last decade IS that the BrItish have
pulled far ahead In at.rn:ost every
area playwnting directing and
stagIng and actmg 10 every genre
The article mentJOned the vanety
of West End and National Theatre
production then added Whatever
a playgoer chose to see would be
lIkely to exhIbit the highest tradl
tlOnal VIrtues of profeSSIonal
theatre conSCIOusness the takmg
of pams fiexlblllty llvehness and
Intelligence
A Rand Dally Mall report that the
US 14 far actvanced With contI-
gency plann1l1g to send troops to
South Afnca should the Umted Na
lIons need them drew a no com
men t Tuesday tram the U S De
fence Department
A Departmen t spokesman demed
any knowledge at any milItary
move toward South Africa
The US State Department demed
a Paklst(Jn Tunes report that Arne
flca would welcome the Withdrawal
of France and PakIstan from the
Southeast ASia Treaty Organlsa'-
lIOn (SEATO)
The paper had claimed the US
wanted France and Pakistan out of
the aHlanee to elImmate' op'positlon
to SEATO endorsement of the Am
encan war effort in VIetnam
France has announced its mten
bon to stay away from the SEATO
Foreign Mmisters conference In
Washington on April 18 and 19
Pakistan :will probably send only an
observer
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THE KABUL TIMES
Published every day except Frldalls and Alghan pub-
lic holidays by the Kabu/ T,mes Pub/IS/nng Agency
ODe of the most Important public offices,
the arm of the Judiciary, Is the Central Crimi
nal Bureau With the growth of population and
the accelerated pace of development It Is Inevi-
table that there will be an accompanying rise
In crime. The Central Crime Bureau, estabUsh-
ed two years ago, fortunately, has made ade-
quate progress to meet the deJllllnds of society
for protec:tlOll.
The fiDgerprlnt dlvlsloD of the police
department hll!> been Incorporated Into
the Bureau Equlpped with m,dem fullities,
the Bureau can register the Idllntity of crlml-
~Dals, collect eVidence, Investlgatp crimes, study
how crimes were committed, analyse buUets
aDd blond,_dlScover forgeries, pursue suspects
aDd trace lost and stolen goods and vehicles
An Important aspect of the Bureau's uti
vlty IS Its relatioDshlp with the court At
least 70 per cent of the cases thcy handle are
submItted to It by the JudiCIal authontles The
rest emanate from thc Customs House, the land
aDd property settiemeDt department, the Mm
.stry of Fmance who reqUIre expert eXamlOa
tlOD of offiCial trade documents, ete
The BOreau can also play a vital role ,n
advlSlDg the courts on the nature of eVidence
and crimes, thus chaDgmg the VISage of the
JudICIal process from ODe based OD cODJecture
and assumption to one founded OD concrete
proof Our JudIcial pattern has been held back
by a lack of SCIentific facilities The scIence of
cnmlDal IDvestigatlon Is DOW available, but co
operatIOn between the courts and the Bureau IS
one of the most essential elemeqts 10 hastemng
the success of our JudiCial ventOre
The Bureau 10 ItS short history has success
=
---In ItS edltonal Wednesday
AntS comments on the role of th
Afghan Tourlst Bureau and urge
that necessary measures to mcrease
publICity for attractmg tOUrIsts be
taken One European newspaper
the edItOrIal says predicts that this
year more than two milhan Amen
can tounsts WIll vISlt Europe
After commentmg on the Import
ance of the mternational hotel
be buIlt In Kabul the paper says
that the tOUrIst department should
not confine ItS actvlhes exclUSIvely
to the financmg and construction of
such hotels because there are seve
ral other hotels gomg up 10 the
city now
The edItorIal proposes that the
tounst department establIsh offices
abroad to attract tOUrIsts and hopes
that dunng the current year sys
tematic adverhsmg to attract these
tOUrIsts who WIll brIng In revenve
and famlhanse theIr country WIth
Afghanxstan on their return Will be
(arned out
We should also adopt measures
inSide the country to prOVide better
facJlitIes for tOUrIsts SO that they
return home With pleasant memo
rles the edltorIaJ concludes
In an article published 10 the
same Issue ot the paper Dour
Andlsh presents hIS views on the
recent rash pt cnmes 1A the city
A1Uiough I am not an expert on
cnmmal affairs the author say I
wo~ lIke to say that the Increase
10 cnme encourages other members
of the society also to break the
'aw
Dour Andlsh says that all CTl
mlOals must be pUnished whatever
theIr cnme may be In thiS way the
atmosphere ot peace and harmony
which IS essential tor the progress
ot tbe country Will be mamtained
The author finally calls on the
publiC to cooper~te With the police
and wllenever they have any mtor
matIon about a crime to Inform the
pollee department
In a letter to the editor In the
same Issue Mohammad Amm wei
comes the government s move to
keep close watch on city bakerIes
But the letter goes on some ba~ers
stili don t bake the nan long
enough The nan remaJns mOiSt
and doughy WhICh adds to the
weight at the bread In certam
(ases he says bakers use special
wood that cooks the outSide but
;:
E
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wrong said Dicke He IS a pro
fessor at Princeton where Ems
tem worked
EInstetn 5 Gen£;ral Theory 15
really a theory of gravIty Ins
tead of the st, alghl forward allr
acbve forc(l between masses ltke
lhe apple and the Earth of New
toman dIstortIOns which masses
produce In spacetime The monu
mental theoretlcal structure has
always been dIfficult to test ex
penmentally because ItS predlc
tlOns dlrfer so lIttle flom those
of Newtoman theory In thlS res
pert Its status has hardly chang
ed smce It first appeared In 1961
-the year Dicke was born
One test was the bending of
light raYs by the Sun S gravlta
tIOna) field detected by Brltlsh as
t1onomers dunng a solar eclIpse
'n 1919 But lhe bending was less
thao a lhousandth of n degree
hardly more than the errors In
herent In the expenment
The gl eat tllumph of General
RelatIVity was the way It ac
counted fOf a well known oddIty
In the orbit of planet Mercury
Accord mg to claSSIcal theory the
penhellOn of Mercury s ellIptical
orbIt (Its POInt of closest ap-
proaeh to the Sun) would work
Its way lound the Sun at a rate
of I! degrees a century In fact
the ra te IS 43 seconds of arc a
century faster EmsteIn s theory
accounted for the discrepancy
With almost unbelIevable accura
cy HIS fIgure was 4303 seconds
of arc It IS thIS uncannily close
agreement that DIcke has chal
lenged
Some lime ago he and a col
league put forward a new theory
of grllvlty It IS a kind of compro
mIse between Newton and Ems
tem In whIch both gravItatIOnal
fat ces and curved space-tIme play
a part It has some theoretical
attractIOns (It accounts for the
extreme weakness of gravity com
pared With other natural forces
for example) but It IS very dlffl
cult to test expenmentally
Recently DIcke commented
that hIS theory ltad so far com
men ted lIttle Interest among
most SCientists but It led him
to suspect that EInstem s predIc
tlOn Qbout MeJcury was perhaps
not qUite as good as It seemed A
long and complIcated cham or ar
gument let h,m to suppose that
the diSCI epancy should be a few
per cent less So he took a new
look at some of the pre-Emstem
exploratIOn of the dlsnepan(y 10
!V1C'1 cury s orbIt and found one
lhat had been neglected If the
Sun had a bulge at the equator
thl<:: would ~meed the movement
of the planet s perehllJon
The Sun has no precise edgc
so decIdmg whetheI or not It IS
perfectly round 1S extremely dlf
fh un DIcke deVised a very In
genlOus way of domg so He IS
unusually among phv~lclsts In
being bnllJant both il!\ expenmen
tallst and theol etlclan When
yoU deCide what SImp Irt mt 'You
have to \VOl k out all P( sSlble ap
proaches and that f ften means
you have to deSign your own InS
truments he says
WIth PI fessor Mark Golden
burg he arranged to produce an
Image of the Sun w,th all but the
nm blanked off In front of thIS
Image they spun very fast an
othel diSC \\ Ith two notches cut
out of ,ls edge They then mea.
<::ured the amount of lIght let
through py the notches (see d,ag
ram)
If the Sun were pe, feetly
lOund the 1Ight transmitted
would be constant If not It
would vary as the notches mov-
ed round Elv~ry SUllJ1Y day last
(Contd on palfr 4)
COImEC'DONS
In the artlde _ on M~hmQ"d
Tal"1!ll pubflShed on ~ay
tour errors should be .noted. W
paper In wbJcb Jamaluddln pub
Ilshed his articles was Urwat uI
Wasqa rather than Arwatu Shuha
t\lthougb Tan;t was born In
ji1Jlaznl his father lived In Kanda
har Although Tarzl advised Ha
blbullah no cabinet was tormed
at that time Tani was burled IR
the Eyub dlctr'rt ot Istanbul ra
ther than In MadIqa.
D exes expe
Iment a tele.
ope beams the
un's light on to
\ notdied revol
Ing disc 'I1te
mount of light
transm Itted
tlJrOllgh the
lot<;hes varies
",ltb changes In
Ihe sun's dla
metre
IS THE SUN ROUND?
RELATIVITY THEORY
The Suo to most people the
ultImate symbol of roundness
may not be qUite round after 'all
A gUlte spoken professor called
Robert H DIcke (pronounced
DICky) dIffidently announced thIS
seemIngly mnOcuous conclUSion
at the last meet109 of the Amerl
Cao PhYSICal SocIety Aecordmg
to an experIment he had Just
completed the Sun has flattened
poies and B bulge round
polcs and a bulge round the mld
die-but smce the flatten 109
was only five parts 10 10000 there
seemed on the faee of It !Ittle
cause [or fuss
It was only when he went on
to dISCUSS the ImphcatlOns that
the assembled SCientIsts began to
pick up their ears For It under
mmes the shm expenmental eVId
ence for one of the great philo
sophIcal edifices of modern phy
SICS EInsteIn'S Theory of Gene
ral RelatiVIty The theolJ' has
not exactly collapsed 10 roms
but foundatIOns have always
been pre shaky and It IS deft
mtely becomrng to totter
It wouldn t surprISe me If
general relatIVity was Just plam
IlJl~S. NUDE'
SliAND.....IH ...
Shots apparently of Elizabeth'
Toylor walkln,"'aked up a stalrcaile
in her latest mm are, In fact of Q
19 year old Italian stand in because
Miss Taylors husband RIchard
BlIrton, would not let her play the
scene herself
A IiIPdkesman for the film ~Reftec
tlons in a Golderl Eye I which Miss
Taylor has lust finished shooting' 10
Rdme wllh Marion Brando sale!
'The scene was to have Miss Tay
lor, seen from the rear walkmg
naked up a staIrcase to taunt her
impotent husband Marlon Branda
on a Southern U S Army/bnse
But Richard Burton refused to let
her play the part So we got a 19
year-old Italian girl, Pabla ROSI, to
do It instead The girl personally gOI
'body approval from MISS Taylor to
play the parl The similarIty from
the back 15 qUIte strikmg The se
was pretty crowded the day they
.:ihot that scelle
Horse Boom In
Tlhe US
Rldmg stables and pnvate horse
ownership (average purchase pnce
£180 plus seven shillings a day to
keep) are spreadmg
An almost extinct figure Is re-
turning to the American scene the
blncksmith ;ReasOn the country Is
experiencing a horse boom You can
see the evidence any Sunday in
Central Park where cars are ban
ned for part of the day and the
horse rlder takes over
The advent of cars trams and
tractors almost succeeded lD Wiping
out the horse population-and of
course the blacksmIth
Seventy five years ago there were
60000 000 horses and mules on
farms alone but by 1969 when the
figures had plunged to 3 000 000 the
Department of Agriculture no longer
thought It worthwhile to make a
count
Professor Harold Willman at Cor
nell UniVerSIty says the Increase
has been strIkmg Agnculture ex
perts think the horse populahon IS
now between four and five milhon
Tool factories that speCialIse In
horse shoelr g Implements and
Japanese Importers are sharmg In
the bonanza
(APNI
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2200-2230
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1730-1830
1530-1630
German
RusSIan
IJrd\l
Pashtu/Dan
SpeCIal coverage of the arrIval and receptIOns of Afghan
Prime MIDlster Malwandwal 10 the Umted States was broadcast
by RadIO Afghamstan Wednesday nIght Orlg1Oally recorded by
the VOIce of Amenca the programme 10cluded speeches by US
PreSIdent Lyndon Johnson and Malwandwal
The GeorgIa State College Brass Ensemble gave concerts of
cl lsslcal romantic folk and Jazz musIC 10 RadIO Afghamstan s
AUdItorIUm Wednesday and 'l'hursday ev>en1Ogs
RadIO Afgharn!:tan's monthlymagazlOe 'Pashtoon Jagh has
appeared 10 a new format Pub1lshed 10 Dan and Pathlu the
magaz10e contaInS news features and programme schedules
Beg10mng WIth the new Afghan year RadIO Afgham,tan has
de the follOWIng changes
-Farm broadcast1Og has been mcreased from 15 to 30 mmutes
dally
-SpeCIal programmes for pre school chIldren and women !Iv
log 10 VIllages have been added
- An hour long programme 10 Pashtu and Dan 10tended fOl
Afghans hv10g abroad has been added to the Ovelsea Sel
vIce schedule
Every mght from 10 15 pm RadIO Afghamstan broadcasts on
the medIUm wave 1310 metre b.Ind the programme MUSIC
Around the World
You can hear the follOWIng plogrammes
Saturday-MusIc MUSIC MUSIC
Sunday-MasterpIeces from Romanttc MUSIC
M-6nda&'--'-EverJ;)\ossomlng Flqwers
Tuesday-PortraIt of a Composer'
Wednesday-MUSIC from the Old WOlld
Thursday-A World of MUSIC
Frlday-Muslc from the Theatre
Every day from 8 30 9 00 pm an orchestra from RadIO Afgha
mstan plays a medley of popular Afghan songs
The folluwIng overseas programmes of RadIO Afghamstan
beamed to Central ASia the MIddle East and Europe can also be
heard 10 Afghamstan
Lauguage TIme (Local) Frequency (k/c)
A village scene showing the coming of April and a clear water brook
Nigh Jumper Has Jump On World's Record
By Alexl Stebfiltsky 22 he has had tremendous experi
Olympics champion Valeri Brumel Palace I like the looks of Sergei ence
drove up to NovosU Press Agency Mospanov Sergei Martynov It such is the case why can t
in his own Volga io viSit the sports Valentin Gavrilov and the Skv~rtsov approach the world re-
desk He already gets behmd the major sport novice Yurt Tartnak cord
wheel hImsel! though his Tight foot But despite the fact that each of Ii i st he has come close to Its
is shll fettered in a plaster cBSt them at different times cleared sum 2 m 21 cm 1s excellent Secondly
QUIte naturally my inihal questions clentIy Impressive heights they there IS something he lacks In
were about the record holder 8 have not as yet attamed the top everythmg-a wee bit of technique
health how he was feelmg mternatIonal class a wee bit of character and a wee
It seems thmgs are Improving I had no trouble m spottmg sub bIt of purely phYSIcal prowess And
Valery saId but not as fast as I stantial shortcomings 10 both theIr these wee bits can add up to the
would like EIgtheen months have al t~chnicQl and phYSical preparedness centimetres that separate Valeri
ready passed smce the aCCIdent and There is no doubt about the good from the record bar
I m trying not to think about that prospects of these young Jumpers Many commentators claim that It
crutches But there IS certamly some but they II have to put in a lot of is ImpossIble to beat your record
t work of 2 m 28 cm m any case In theImprovemen
Do you stIll have hopes of com Does thiS mean that no worthy next several years What do you
b k t ts' replac.ement on the USSR natIonal think about thFlt?mg ac a spor
To be honest about it so far team has been found tor you? I don t a,nee With It I myself
I m trying not to thmg about that Why not? For me the progress see at least three Jumpers Capable
The only thmg I want IS that my made by ValerI Skvortsov is un of Improving on my mark They are
leg should start functIon109 as questionable There IS no doubt that Valeri Skvortsov and two Amerl
bl 0 Iy after that cao he IS head and shoulders above all cans-myoid rival John Thomassoon as POSSI e n
there be any thought about Jump- obr Jumpers and can WIn Skvortsov and John Rambo
i possesses an almost perfect techn ing
But what do the doctors say? que and despite the fact he is only
Not so long Qgo 10 January as a NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN
matter of fact I was examxned.
agam by Zoya Mlronova a once
fame4 sportswoman who is now
headmg a department at the Instl
tute of Sports Traumatology and
Orthopedics So:: Mlronova san! some
thmg like I II have you Jumpmg
y.et I would lIke to hope tl;1at thiS
was not meant merely to soothe
me
• WhIch means that the fans wIll
possibly see you yet in the Jumpmg
section?
Ever,vthlng s possible
Well and what it it I:omes to
the worst aod you won t be able to m
make a comeback to sports what
kihd ot future do you conceive tor
yourself
Oh there IS nothmg so tragic
about It Soon I shall receive my
certificate as a phYSical culture ins
tructor Probably I shall traIn high
Jumpers I don t thmk I shall part
With sports BeSides I have some
experIence Journalism
And how do you spend your time
now?1
There IS a lot of work to be
done 10 the sprIng I shall have to
pass my state exams at the Moscow
Institute of PhYSical Culture Ac
tunny 'r should Mve done that al
ready 10 January but after spendIng
20 days In the hospital qUIte natur
ally I had no t1m~ to prepare for
them What else? 1m wntJ.Ilg a book
on sports Hope It comes out inter
estIng
Valp.ry you are surely keepmg
an attentive eye on sports events In
the world and In particular bn the
success~s of high Jumpers What can English
you say about the young SOVIet
Jumpers and their prospects?
Quite rece:1t1y I saw aU our
young people dunng the January
contests In the Moscow Sports
a non prohferatIon agreement
that no sIgnatory country would
conduct nuclear tests of any kmd
would-provIded there were adeq
uate means of verifIcation-not
only make a stronger agreement
but also would demonstrate that
the nuclear powers were hmIt
109 theIr partIcIpation 10 a spIraI-
hng arms race
We mIght also prOVIde afhrt-
matIve 1ncentives WIthIn the
Atoms for Peace Programme It
self SlgnatolJ' countnes mIght
receive spec1al benefIts from the
U S In fmancmg technologICal
aSSIStance, etc sp~lflcally WIth
helCl ftom non sIgnatones If
other supplIer countnes also ad
ollted thIs posltlon nononuclear
countnes would have somethmg
conc~ete to gam by commlttmg
themselves to stay In the peace
ful held and to lose by not do
log so
Of course a non prohferatlOn
treaty would not be foolproof el
ther It could be abrogated It
eould be ratIfied by an msufflC-
lent number of countrtes to pro-
VIde the others WIth the assur
ances they needed
But under such a treaty the
present safeguards system could
suddenly become an Immensely
Important mstrumenl of arms
control of the most effectIve kmd
It could l1elp prevent nuclear
arms programmes from gettmg
started In the fIrst place It must
be candIdly recogmsed, however
that thece measures reaulre U S
and USSR aFeement follOWed by
world-WIde rabflcation of multi
lateral treaties
Meanwhlie, to Improve the pro
spects of non prohferatlon 10 the
absence of .. non-proliferatIon
trea ty It IS pOSSIble to try to str
englhen and to extend the mfor
mal agreements among suppliers
of uramum ~nd nuclear eqUIP-
ment to requIre safegUllrds on the
matenlll lind equlp~ent prOVId-
ed and to encourage volunta
ry safeguards by the dozen or
haves and have nots would steadily
Widen
US Approach To Atomic Safeguards
By John G PaUrey
Commlsstoner, US Atomic
Energy Commission
PART 0
adherence to a treaty of at least
one of the present five-ChIna
The real restraInmg factor IS
the SIxth country s conSIderatIon
of the consequences of the other
countrIes pOSSible development
of weapons as a result of the de-
CISIOn of the SiXth
In the absence of an mternatlO
nai agre ment or declartjon the
world walts WIth bated breath
upon the sense of responslblltty
and restraInt of those advanced
nuclear countrIes whIch are con
sidermg whether or not to em
bark on nuclear we~pons pro
grammes and thus far have de-
Cided not to
ThIS brIngs OOe to the mherent
connectIOn between non prohferl1
tlOn and other Issues of arms
control If the non--nucleaf coun
lnes are to sIgn a self'denYlrig or
dmance what IS the qUid pro quo
on the part of the oowers WIth
nuclear arms? There are many
pOSSible ways of prOViding some
thmg 10 return One of the most
lmportant IS an assurance of pro--
tectlOll by the prInCIpal nuclear
powers agamst nuclear blackmaIl
by any country PreSIdent John
son has already prOVIded the flfst
step In thIs dIrectIOn
But what about the contlDumg
arms race of the powers whlclf jo
posses nudear weapons? Why
sIgn a treaty undertakIng not to
produce atomIC weapons even
WIth assurances agall,lst black-
maIl If meanwhIle nothIng IS
done by the prmclpal nuclear po-
we~s to curtaIl theIr own pro
grammes? The guU between the
haves and have nots would steadily
Widen
Thus the vaflous arms control
p~oPosnls of the U S and the
SOVIet U~t1on get mjected tnto the
IssUe of safeguards and non-pro-
IIferation, the.. measures have
the added value of strengthen-
109 the chances for non prolIfera
tlOn For example a prOVISIon In
Yankee AtomIC Electnclty
Company 10 the Umted ~tates has
voluntarJIY submltted Its powe~
reatcor to lAb;A mspectlOn ThIS
constItuted the fIrst ofter by a
nuclear power to place a compo
nent of Its CivIl programme un
der Agency safeguardS
In J1V'e 1965 the Umted Kmg
dom announced It would ask for
lAEA safeguards to be applIed to
lhe Bradwell nuclear power statIOn
fhese are first steps., but they are
Important ones
Yankee company has done two
other thmgs of Importance It has
done what Itcould 10 helpmg to
make the IDspectlOn as foolproof
as posslble and It has demonstra
ted to the power compames all
over the world that It can hve
WIth safeguards WIthout lthrea
sonable Interference and still
get on wlth ItS commerCial as-
sslgnment of producmg and dIS
tnbutJng electncal power
Probably the most promlslDg
way of plugglOg the gaps ID the
current safeguards programme
and of furthermg the oDJectlves
of that prografDme would be a
non proliferatlOh treaty
Under such a treaty countnes
With nuclear arms would agree
to do nothmg to assIst countries
to develop nuclear weallons and
these countrIes Without weapons
programmes would agree .not to
undertake them and hopefully
to prove the pOInt agree to place
pr:oduction and dIstribution under
international safeguards
If the two ponclpal nuclear
P9wers could agree to sIgn a non
p~ohf~atJon treaty, they would
st1l1 have to persuade otlier coun-
trIes which could eventually pro
duce atomIc weapons that It Is 10
tbelr Inte,est io Sign also
The variOUs logiC that the
world IS much less safe With 15
countrIes possessIng nuclea~ wea
pons tllBn WIth fIVe, IS not so
~rsu8Slve to a ~ountry conslder-
109 whether to become the SIxth,
partIcularly because of Ihe hkely
24047
llrol dial ....Itchboard
week at Kabul Umverslty lstah s
edltonal says that the week IS Sig
mficant in many ways The stu
dents and the teachers get to know
one another the students learn
about me uOlverslty ItS adminlstra
tlOn and varIOUs departments SO
that they won t be lost when regu
lar classes begm The editOrIal
hopes that the students WIll make
use of theIr time and energy In
purSUing knowledge
RUSSIa 5 leadmg lIberal editor
Alexander T Tvardovsky has been
called sharply to heel and he has
promised to take mto account erI
tlCl::)m made of hiS lIterary maga
zme Novy Mtr (New World)
The critICIsm and the ImpOSItion
of three new men on Tvadovsky s
edItOrial board followed months of
skirmIshIng between hIm and SOVIet
Communist Party cultural authort
tIes
Pravda reported that the CrItl
clsm at a recent meeting by leaders
of the Umon of Wnters focused on
Navy MtT pieces that took hard
looks at the Red Army and at agrI
cultural hfe The army In particu
lar had been angered last year by
stones presenting the unglamorous
SIde of milItary lIfe and an article
debunkmg some milItary traditIOns
The Soviet weekly Ltterary
Gazette publIshed a proposal by a
leading SOVIet COurt offiCial that the
people be gIven more power 10 the
cou rts of the Soviet UnIOn
In effect he called for a legal
system approaching the tnal by Jury
method found In the West
Two dIstingUished foreign journa
hsts have been prohibited (rilm en
tertng South Africn ncco dmg to
reports 10 the South African press
They are the publisher aT the
Atlanta C01l.stttutlon Dr Ralph
Emerson McGUl and the editor in
chief of the Dutch CalVIOIst news
paoer Trou,w Dr J Bruins Slot of
Amsterdam bo,th of whom were
notified last week that Visas to VISlt
Sou th AIrica bad been refused by
the S'outh AlTlcan government
Telepbone
SHAPIII RAHI!L Editor
"
-Twam
Why IS It that we ,,'olce (Il a
'"rth and gmve qt a luneral? It
1,$ because we are nOI the per$'On
Inllolved
number 23043 24028 20026
other numben
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For
fully equipped Itsel.t, but now It neeels to be
expanded In addltloD to the seven provinces In
which the Bureau plans to establish offices, all
deliberate speed should be taken to open other
braDches As a scleDtific Instrument for deter-
mining the guUt or Innocence of the accused,
the Bureau should operate wherever there Is a
court of law Nor without the help of the pro-
vincial authorities can the BDreau be expected
to succeed In pursulDg crlmhials from one pro
vince to aDother It wlll need prompt action on
their part Happily such cooperation already
exists, but further coordinatioD between the
Bureau aDd provlDclal officials will improve
matters
The Bureau, In COIIJUDctlon with the aDtt-
smuggliDg department of the Ministry of the
IDterOlr, can play a significant role In curbing
the activities of smugglcrs Certainly the MInIs-
try, which has ~one much In the past year to
clamp down OD smugglers, can only beDefit from
the Burel\ll's help
Whether or Dot the Bureau should become
an mstrument of the Supreme Court after Its
establIshment Is a question which deserves
careful study One argumeDt against such a
move Is that the Bureau may be reduced to a
tool of the Judicial authorities Instead of fPDC
tlonlDg Impartlaliy and obJectively as It does
now Perhaps a study of such relations as they
eXISt abroad may be useful At any rate urgent
attentioD should be paid to Improve and ex
pand the offices of the Bureau, which will un
derglrd Justice WIth accuracy and proof We
WIsh the staff of the Bureau success ID lis future
eDdeavours and hope SOOD to hear of expansion
plans
1000
600
300
leave the inSIde raw
He hopes that the gov~rnment U1
ddltIon to watchmg the bakerIe~
will Inspect the weIght of each
leces of nan as well as examme
their inSIdes
In another letter Mahha complams.
that the two buses operatlOg bet
een Baghe Bale q,nd the city are
at enough She hopes that the
abut Bus Company WIll put more
Juses on the hne
Commenting on the orIentatIOn
Ai
Af
Ai
Newsweek magazme In a three
page crItique on the BrItish theatre
saId What has happened. 10 the
last decade IS that the BrItish have
pulled far ahead In at.rn:ost every
area playwnting directing and
stagIng and actmg 10 every genre
The article mentJOned the vanety
of West End and National Theatre
production then added Whatever
a playgoer chose to see would be
lIkely to exhIbit the highest tradl
tlOnal VIrtues of profeSSIonal
theatre conSCIOusness the takmg
of pams fiexlblllty llvehness and
Intelligence
A Rand Dally Mall report that the
US 14 far actvanced With contI-
gency plann1l1g to send troops to
South Afnca should the Umted Na
lIons need them drew a no com
men t Tuesday tram the U S De
fence Department
A Departmen t spokesman demed
any knowledge at any milItary
move toward South Africa
The US State Department demed
a Paklst(Jn Tunes report that Arne
flca would welcome the Withdrawal
of France and PakIstan from the
Southeast ASia Treaty Organlsa'-
lIOn (SEATO)
The paper had claimed the US
wanted France and Pakistan out of
the aHlanee to elImmate' op'positlon
to SEATO endorsement of the Am
encan war effort in VIetnam
France has announced its mten
bon to stay away from the SEATO
Foreign Mmisters conference In
Washington on April 18 and 19
Pakistan :will probably send only an
observer
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THE KABUL TIMES
Published every day except Frldalls and Alghan pub-
lic holidays by the Kabu/ T,mes Pub/IS/nng Agency
ODe of the most Important public offices,
the arm of the Judiciary, Is the Central Crimi
nal Bureau With the growth of population and
the accelerated pace of development It Is Inevi-
table that there will be an accompanying rise
In crime. The Central Crime Bureau, estabUsh-
ed two years ago, fortunately, has made ade-
quate progress to meet the deJllllnds of society
for protec:tlOll.
The fiDgerprlnt dlvlsloD of the police
department hll!> been Incorporated Into
the Bureau Equlpped with m,dem fullities,
the Bureau can register the Idllntity of crlml-
~Dals, collect eVidence, Investlgatp crimes, study
how crimes were committed, analyse buUets
aDd blond,_dlScover forgeries, pursue suspects
aDd trace lost and stolen goods and vehicles
An Important aspect of the Bureau's uti
vlty IS Its relatioDshlp with the court At
least 70 per cent of the cases thcy handle are
submItted to It by the JudiCIal authontles The
rest emanate from thc Customs House, the land
aDd property settiemeDt department, the Mm
.stry of Fmance who reqUIre expert eXamlOa
tlOD of offiCial trade documents, ete
The BOreau can also play a vital role ,n
advlSlDg the courts on the nature of eVidence
and crimes, thus chaDgmg the VISage of the
JudICIal process from ODe based OD cODJecture
and assumption to one founded OD concrete
proof Our JudIcial pattern has been held back
by a lack of SCIentific facilities The scIence of
cnmlDal IDvestigatlon Is DOW available, but co
operatIOn between the courts and the Bureau IS
one of the most essential elemeqts 10 hastemng
the success of our JudiCial ventOre
The Bureau 10 ItS short history has success
=
---In ItS edltonal Wednesday
AntS comments on the role of th
Afghan Tourlst Bureau and urge
that necessary measures to mcrease
publICity for attractmg tOUrIsts be
taken One European newspaper
the edItOrIal says predicts that this
year more than two milhan Amen
can tounsts WIll vISlt Europe
After commentmg on the Import
ance of the mternational hotel
be buIlt In Kabul the paper says
that the tOUrIst department should
not confine ItS actvlhes exclUSIvely
to the financmg and construction of
such hotels because there are seve
ral other hotels gomg up 10 the
city now
The edItorIal proposes that the
tounst department establIsh offices
abroad to attract tOUrIsts and hopes
that dunng the current year sys
tematic adverhsmg to attract these
tOUrIsts who WIll brIng In revenve
and famlhanse theIr country WIth
Afghanxstan on their return Will be
(arned out
We should also adopt measures
inSide the country to prOVide better
facJlitIes for tOUrIsts SO that they
return home With pleasant memo
rles the edltorIaJ concludes
In an article published 10 the
same Issue ot the paper Dour
Andlsh presents hIS views on the
recent rash pt cnmes 1A the city
A1Uiough I am not an expert on
cnmmal affairs the author say I
wo~ lIke to say that the Increase
10 cnme encourages other members
of the society also to break the
'aw
Dour Andlsh says that all CTl
mlOals must be pUnished whatever
theIr cnme may be In thiS way the
atmosphere ot peace and harmony
which IS essential tor the progress
ot tbe country Will be mamtained
The author finally calls on the
publiC to cooper~te With the police
and wllenever they have any mtor
matIon about a crime to Inform the
pollee department
In a letter to the editor In the
same Issue Mohammad Amm wei
comes the government s move to
keep close watch on city bakerIes
But the letter goes on some ba~ers
stili don t bake the nan long
enough The nan remaJns mOiSt
and doughy WhICh adds to the
weight at the bread In certam
(ases he says bakers use special
wood that cooks the outSide but
;:
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Gromyko Returns
To Moscow After
3 Days In UAR
Foundation Stone
Laid For Hazrate
Emam MiddleSchool
KUNDUZ, Apnl 2. (Bakhtar)
-The foundatlOn stone for a
middle school In Hazrate
Emam woleswall was laId yester
day by AgrIculture and Irl"lga·
tlOn Minister Mlr Mohammad
Akbar Heza at the request of
,(overnor of Kunduz Faqlf Nabl
Alefl
The citizens In the woleswall
nave donated over 1 million Afs
to meet the constl uctlon costs
The prlmat Y school for boys.
which \Vas opened 32 years ago.
\\ as elevated to middle school le-
vel last year
Eng Reza also II1spected work
on the head works of the Sh.lh
Rawan Canal
The headworks were destroyed
last year by floods from the Amu'
and the canal was hlled WIth two
metres of sand
As the water subSided In the
Amu the flow rnto the canal.
wtl.lch ,... located 30 kilometres
northeast of Hazrate Emam wo°
leswah. stopped
Tbe canal pmvlded water for
about 125.000 acres of, land The
cotton harvest 'of thiS land
amounted to 10.000 tons Gover-
nors of Kunduz and Samangan
F"OIr Nabl Alef, and Mohammad
Hanlf accompaOled the Agricul
ture and !rngqtlon MInister to
the area
MeanwhIle the MIddle East All'
lines flIght from Jeddah to Aden
today whIch was scheduled to bnng
the Untted Nations dJplomats has
been cancelled (ollowmg a stnke
called by natlOnahst and labour or-
ganisatIOns
BOlh the Front for the Llbe.ra-
tlon of Occupied South Yemcn
tFLOSY) and the banned NatIOnal
Front for the Llberalion of OCCUPi-
ed South Ycmen (NLFI have said
they will bOyt.:ott thc miSSIOn
The SOVICt Union and the Unit·
ed Arab Republic VOice agam
thelT resolute support for the peo-
ples fightIng Ior the natIOnal h-
beratlOn, for political and econo-
mic mdependence and SOCial pro
gress
The present InternatIOnal situa-
tion, tne statement notes, gIves
added urgency to further efforts
by states to strengthen peace and
international secunty and effec-
live steps towards general and
complete dlsarmament. One of
the tasks on thiS way IS to con-
clude an mternatlOnal agreement
on non-prol1feratJon of nuclear
weapons
CAl RO, April 2. (Tass) The vi-
SIt 01 tne SovIet Foreign MIDIS-
tet Ar.drey Gromyko to the Umt-
ed Arab Republic confirmed
anew the strength of the relatIons
of 'frIendshlp estabhshed between
the Soviet Union and the United
Arab RepubliC DUrIng hiS stay In
'the DAR from March 29 to Apnl
1 at the InVItatIOn of Its govern-
ment and Foreign Minister M
Rlad. Andley Gromyko was reo
celved by PreSIdent Nasser and
nlher Egyptian offlcl8ls
Tne statenlent Issued upon the
conclUSIOn of lh~ VISIt says that
the exchange of opInIOns dunng
the VISIt made It pOSSible to diS-
cus In detail a number of Import-
:lnt tnt~rr,atlOnal problems, and
also con!ilciCT some aspects of the
bilateral agre~m('nts between Ilw
USSR and Ihe UAR
The Soviet UnIOn and lhe Unlt-
pd Arab RepublIC. the statement
I stresses, express deep concernover the contlnumg aggresslOn
against the VietnameSe people
IThev demand an Immediate anduncondltlonal t'nd to raids on the
territor y of the Democratic Re-
publIc nf VIetnam The govcrn'
ments of both countnes conflnn
their full suppnrt to lhe mallen-
able TIght of lh .... Vietnamese peO-
ple to dec,de their destiny them'
selves
I
ES
~', .
Troops stood guard to prevent
looting and protecl' firemen pumpIng
out vaults of a bank
The alrpOf:t • remamed open, al-
Ihough a number of flighis were
cancelled
'he Unllcu Nallons miSSion IS
'ut: tn tlfrivc here early Sunday
'3 ltlgh au lMm tICS ure hopeful
1hlI1y lerror~l bombs and ott).er
\\capons bUried In the ground may
1C rumed
Smce lhe storm began there have
)cen no nattonallst alt.lcks report-
cd
Twcntyone British serVIce familI-
es were evacuated lrom two blocks
... f flats when the flood undermined
the foundations
Land and rock shdes blocked
roads. carned away walls and dama-
ged oil InstallatIOns In Aden's Cra-
ter dIstrIct. ,I hotbed of torronst
shoetIng nnd bom9lng. five cars
were carried away by the torrent
~nd swept IOta a tangled pile
Telephones were out of order and
mLlltary Units could commumcate
only by radiO
Power supplies were CHI 10 seve-
ral "icl:!tons of the city The sub-
urban Arab area of Setkh Othman
\\ ,IS um..h'rw.ller, accord 109 to re-
porls real:hlng mllllary beadquar-
ters
Hundreds of Bntlsh troops who
h,nc been On standby alcrt ready to
combat a threatened up'iurge of ter-
IOrlSm With which Arab natIonalists
\ owed to mark the arrival oC a
Un.led N,tltons miSSion 10 Ad~o
were SWlt( hed to salv.q~e operatIOns,
rlr.lgglllg [mlltary stores to dry
'round
I hI." lrnops have been put on
.... Indby III all] In reSl:ue operatIons
If neLessary
Storm, Floods Delay Arrival
Of UN Mission In Aden Today
iii' . ADEN. A!,ril 2, (AP).-
The worst storm ill recent times fiooded Aden Saturday bringing
temporary halt to terrorist activity but cansing more havoc than
nationalist attacks ever had.
I hc British port at the entrance
to the Red Sea normally IS lucky to
gCI one lOch (25 mm) of rain annu-
ally Saturday the streets were flood-
ed to a depth df three feet and hun-
dreds of shops and homes were 10-
undated
Hundreds of cars and British ar-
my vzhlcles were stranded 1n streets
turned IOtO raging torrents Mlh~
tary barracks were under water
FISH CENTRE PLANNED
KABUL. AprIl 2. (Bakhtar)-
A centre for propagatmg fish
will be established '" Darunta
Documents related to the estab-
lI:;hment of the centre were Sign
ed here yestelday between Dr
Ehsan Raf,q. Deputy MInister of
\Agnculture and IrrigatIOn and
Eng Ghoze. head of the Chinese
team of fish raISing experts
workmg here
Four speCJes of karp Will be
raIsed at the centre Chmese
charge de affa,rs 10 Kabul. and
a number of offICials of tbe M,-
mstry of Agnculture aQd Irnga-
tlOn were present at the slgnmg
of the documents
Reopens
•
Dr. Abdul Hakim Tablbl
The highway was cleared
of nebns totalHng some
2.000 tons Saturday.
However the Public Works
llfinlstry urges drivers to
use caution as the recent
rains may canse more land-
slides
RABUL. April 2. (Bakh·
br).-The Kabul-Jalalabad
highway which was "locked
by a landslide in the Mahi-
par area is now open to
traffic.
The highway linking Kabul
to the country's wInler holi-
day resorts in Nangarhar was
elosed for the weekend.
Kabul-JalalaOOd
Highway
,
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Prime Minister Maiwandwal. accompa nied hy President Johnson (left) and Colonel
Joseph B. Conny Jr.• Commanding officer. 3rd Infantry. completes his review of troops
dnring arrival ceremonies held Mareh 28 at the White House,
In a JO-mmutel:cremony yester
day In fronl of the nag-beueckcd
Independence Palat.:e here, hc said
co·operatlOn through a "nallonal
union" would strengthen the coun-
try's stablllt'y of the past two years
He said the "Hlltary's Willingness
to eslabUsh CIVIlian government
"once more shows our Impartiality
aridour selfless splnt because we are
not bent on malntalntng power"
But he warned that the new con!'i-
wullan and the c1ecltons It would
bfln~ in Sep·ember. "do not mean
by t~hemsclves the achievement of a
perfect democracy and the victory
over communism"
'l,lI(sday two were sighled
Anll'rll:an tttlots rcported destroy-
Ing ,I Sovlct-deslgned S,lm (surfacc-
to-:lIrl Il1bslie Slle, 29 Mlpply vcs-
'icls, 10 InlLks two brlligd and (ul
I rll~ thrcc roads
I he' pllOb also s,llll thl'Y kl1U1.:ked
l1W two North VlclnUlllcsc unO-alr-
t./<lll gun Sltcs
MC.lnwhlle He,ltl of St,lIC Ll GCll
Nguyen Van ThlCU formally pro-
mulgaled a new constitution to
brmg c.:lvlhan government to South
Vietnam Within SIX months
At the same l10le he called for
lO 11l'lUCc! coolieI atlOn between the
arme'Q forces and cIVilians
D Zo.hlr expressed the hope that
the deputies would succeed 10 dls-
tha glng theIr dutIes entrusted to
the'n by the efecLorate In accord-
ance wllh the Wishes of the people
Dr. Tabibi Named To Serve As
~ghan AmbassadQr To Japan
KABUL, Aprll 2, (Bakhtar).-
The Japanese government has agreed to the appointment of Dr.
Abdul Hakim Tabibi as Afghan ambassador to Tokyo, the Informa-
tion Department of the Ministry of Foreign Mairs announced
yesterday. I - Dr Tablbi has served In varJous
Dl T,lblbl. born 111 Kabul tn capaCitIes III the Foreign MInistry
(till rec.clved hiS secondary educa and Aighan Untted Nations perma-
\Inn .ll Ildblbla High 8chool and nl'nt miSSion 1.'1 New York From
hiS B A flom the Collegc of Law l'l!')l' to 1901 he was Counccllor at
1'o.1)1l1 UnlvClslt) In' J!J52 D[ tIll' Afghan UN permanent mISSIon
l.lblh It.'l:clved hiS M A from 10 New York and from 1961 to
Geu' gl' Waslungton UnlvN91lj, 1964 served as M1J11ster Counsellor
lU S) and III 1%4 he re<:elvl.·u hiS the'e In 1965 Dr TabIbl was ap
Ph 0 flom Amcllldll Unlverslt). pOInted Ambassador Extraordln~rt
.. Iso III W<.Ishlllg:ton. 0 C" <.It'd MlIlIslcr Plenipotentiary of ai
gha!1lstan to YugoslaVIa Dr Tabll:ll
\\ as ,'lso Mtnlsler of Justlle II1 the
C;JblJlet of Pnme Minister Moham-
III lei 11.r ...hllll Mmwandwal frOtIl
1965 10 1966
Or Tablbl has partl( Ipated In
<:('ve"<.I1 international conferences
I Ie was rewesentatlve of Afghu01S-
tlln to til(> EconomIC alleJ SOL wI
t 'OW)1 II ft om llJ59 to IlJ(j I and on
tile' I.XICllltlvc Board 01 UNICEI,
,rom 19~q 10 19tH Ill' Was Vlt e-
I' t.'sh~(·nt of lheo later orgnnlsatloll
IrolTl- )'1'i9 to l'lh3 nod served ,IS
lIs eh.lInn,ln duTtllg JlIlH
Dr T 11J11l1 IS the ulIHwr of seve
r,ll hooks <Jnt! dillcles In lcgnl and
SOt 1.11 fields
lie IS 111llflll"d ;.l1ld has three
(hltdrcn
He said that 10 prevIOus sessIOns
despite various dIfficultIes facmg the
House It was nble to cany out
many of ItS duties In our future
sessIOns" he saId' we have greater
tasks to complete which require
more concentrated and dedicated
~tudy and work"
'.
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WOLESI JIRGAH RESUMES
AFTER WINTER RECESS
New lIigh School
In Mir Bacha Kot
KABUL. Api£1 2. (Bakhlar) -The
governor of Kabul yesterday mau-
gurated a high school In MJr Bacha
Kat, 25 kIlometres north of Kabul
The school has 1886 students enrol-
led In It
11 was opened 30 years ago as a
middle school Kabul governor Mo-
hammad Gmar W-ardak and Abdul
Ghaffour Wayand Director Gene-
ral of the Kabul Education depart-
ment expressed the hope that the
school would be able (0 serve the re-
Sidents of Ihe area better Ihan ever
The school was upgraded under
the third five year cduc<llIonal deve-
lopment plan
KABUL. April 2. (Bakhtal·).-
The Wolesi Jirgah yesterday resumed its session following winter
rceess with a six honr meeting which lasted from 10 a.m. in the
morning until four in the afternoon. It was presided over by Dr.
Abdul Zihir. President of the House.
In accordance With the mternal here"
p-cc~dure rules of the House new
members were elected for the House
cO:Tlmlttees on superVISIOn of applI-
catIOn Df laws. hearmg of com-
plaJOts legislation, and budgetary
and finanCIal alTa Irs
In hiS maugural speech Deputy
Dr Zahlr. said "It gives me great
pleasure to see my esteemed col
leagues In thiS hall agam'
"Although the recess constitutes
a b~eak In the performance of our
dutIes here. It prOVides an oppor-
tumty for us to study the SItuatIon
lfi our constituenCies closely It IS
thiS contact WIth our electorate
which forms the baSlS of our work
The Afghan economy IS growing
but pel" capltal mcome IS only an
esllmoted $90 per year Close, tu
half of the 525-$30 million 111 an
nual Ame~lcan ::lId goes tor "sur-
plus' US food Here lIes the cen-
tral I'npol tance of the Prlmc MIn
Isler's \ ISlt PreSident Johnson, dIS
C'eellllg ImplementlOg hiS new po
h("y of e!1("ourtlgmg agr)cultura,! seIC
sufficlcnc, tn food short lands gam-
ed the Afghans' commitment to the
oal A team of Amencan experts
's sr.C:l to s lrvey means to ;!ttam
.t Because the poplJlatIOn growth
f.lte IS modest-I ,"0 2 per cent
a year. and because there I~
muC"h slack 1'1 the explOitation of
Afgh:t:l farmland. there the achIeve
ment of self su01cteocy IS thought to
be Within rench
ton. a city which knew him well J.
and valued him highly while he
served here as Kabul's ambassador.
unb I 1963 SInce then. hiS work for
regIOnal cooperallon, as ambassador
to Pakistan, and his progressJve and
purposeful stewardship of the Af-
ghan government have bought him
II stIll larger measure of respect
Afghanistan has lent to the con-
cept or non-alignment a substance
and dignity few would have anbel·
pated
Profit
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US CLAIMS HEAVY VIET CONG LOSSES
IN BATTLE NEAR CAMBODIAN BORDER
fpr ~reci8e calculations
fteci;a
,) v f'
Thant Calls On US
To Declare Truce
Unilaterally
SAIGON. April 2. (Reuter) -Am· Cong as the battle contlDucd thrn-
encan troops killed over 500 Viet ughout the mornmg
Cong guernllas In a major battle A mIlitary spokesman said the
nenr the Cambodian border yester- Amcru.:an troops were shll 10 pur-
day, a military spokesman here SUll of (he guernlla force: some 65
said US casualties were not an- mIles northwest of SaIgon
nouoced In Frld.lY night's OghtlOg between
Latest reports said the 2.500- the 1st DIVtSIOn troops and a 600
strong Viet Cong regiment was wlth- strung b.lltallon preliminary figures
drawlOg through the Jungle With put casualties at 20 Vlct Cong dead
American troops sull In pursuit wlh seven Amencans killed and 42
The banIe began Just before dawn wounded. the spokesman SOld
when the VIet Cong bombared Ame- FollOWIng yesterday's pre-dawn
nca" positIons with a 75 mm howl- arullery and mortar barrages. Ame-
lzer barrage-the first time they rJcan troops found 75 mm how-
have used artIllery agamst Amen- Itzer Jhells which confirmed the
cans In the Jungle war zone Viet Cong's use of Iartillery he
Slmultar.eously. Just before dawn, said
Viet Cong mortars opened up on an Later one of the Amencan pOSI-
artIllery base and another AmerJ- lIons 10 km from the maIO battle
can posJllon In the same area, a ml- reported It was agam under SlmI-
htary spokesman said lar attack
Shortly after the sun rose over Over North Vietnam an Amen-
the Jungle, the Viet Cong regiment .can Thundhchlcf was shot down
launched Its attack on a multl·bat- by North Vietnamese gunners .Fr.I-
tallon force of the Ameii'"can 1st day afternoon, a U ~ spokesman
Jnfantry DIVISion WhlCh had bat. said
tied With elements of the S8fTle guer- The pilot was reported rescued
rilla force Fnday OIght ThiS was the 499th American plane
The Jst DIVISIon troops tbrew shot down by the North Vletn<\me
back the waves of attackers. then se, according to American figures.
called in a reinforcmg banalton The latest SOViet-deSigned Mlgs
which plunged tbrough tbe" ranks were SIghted lurklDg In Ihe skies fpr
to counter-attack the second day 10 success,,)n by
Amencan 7th Air Force Jet fight. Amencan pilots. They reported se-
ers and artIllery struck at the VIC\ elng three Fn¢ay O/est of HanOI on
UNITED NATIONS. AprIl 2.
(Reuter) -Umted Nations Secre-
tary General U Thant urged the
United States yesterday uOllaterally
to apply the Vietnam peace propo-
sal he made to both Sides last
month
The U S "WIth power and weal-
th unprecedented In human history
IS 10 a posItion to take thiS mltla-
tJvc" he said 10 a wntten statement
He said that hiS appeal was pro-
mpted by Fnday's statements by
Senator Joseph S Clark to the
NatIOnal Convention of Amencans
for Democratic Action
Senator Clark had proposed that
the U.S should act Unilaterally! to
halt the Vietnam conflict
U Thant said hiS latest peace
plan. made on M arcb 4 and publish·
ed by hIm last Tuesday. was neces-
sanly dlTected to both Sides ID the
conflict and ImplICitly called for SI-
multaneous action In a standstill
truce by the two Sides
Nevertheless. he recognised the
harsh reahty of the Impasse, he
saId
"But It becomes ever more clear
to me that this Impasse can be bro-
ken and a halt put to the increaSin-
gly homble slaughter and destruct-
Ion of the Vietnam war only If one
Side or the other shows the wisdom
and the cotlrage and the corn,passion
for humanity to take tbe InItiative
of a first step--that IS to say, by
undertaking UnIlaterally to put the
standstill truce mto effect, and tbe~
reafter to fire only lf fired upon )
"The United States, With power
and wealtb unprecedented 10 buman
hIstory, IS In a POSition to take thiS
IRitIatlve".
He thougbt the U S "can afford
to take such a step even though
there IS an admitted, but, m my
opinion. lImited fisk for the UOIted
States In dOing so"
Earher, 10 an informed talk With
reporters, Thant suggested that gro-
ups of countnes should JOIO In ISSU·
Ing an appeal for a truce In Viet-
nam as proposed In the first stage oC
hiS three-step plan
(Conld on page 4)
Prime Minister' Maiwandwal
. .
Flies To California Today
W A'SHINGTON, April 2--
Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim' Maiwandwal was to spend
today fiying from Washington to Santa Barbara, California. where
he Is to be awarded an honorary degree tomorrow by the Unlver·
slty of California.
He left Andrews Air Force Base,
where he had been in the hospital
tor \wo days for a check up. by a
specul1 flight this morning
Arter two days In Califorma, the
PrIme Mimster 1S scheduled to fly
to Chicago Qnother- two days befor.e
returning to New York. His VISlt to
the Unlted States lasts through
AprIl 9.
The March 30 edition of the Wash·
ington Post carried nn editorial en-
litled "Fruitful Visit" at the end 01
the Prime Minister's stay In Wash·
ington
Following ore excerpts from the
editorial
PrJme Minister Mohammad Ha-
sh.m Mlllwandwol of Afghanistan
has had a trultful VISit in Washtng-
•
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l~, NEW DELHr~ April 1,J (AP~.:~{;. _
lI1~lan Home MJriister Y.lB. ChaVJU1{.~
Jeported to Parliament I lTh ~ay
that "peace 11as been, resto;j\",! In
Calcutta afler two days of rlolin"
between Sikhs and Hindus reoull-'
ing In II deaths and, IS7 people in-
jured.
ReadlDg a statement, Chavan IllIid
leaders of the Sikh and Hindu' com-
munIties bad mer, "Chief Miois~er
Ajoy Mukberjee and' .formed "peace
coml,l1itlces." , ' ~ I
~~ .said the dJspute b'ian 'Monday,
when' Sikhs uchased away" Hindu.
who had cOJ1)e to worsliJp at a
Shlva temple sltua{ed inside a
Gurdwara-a Sikh place at worship.
Chavan sard a Hindu crowd col-
'Iect~d outside and set lire to the
Gurdwara and prevented the fire
brigade' fr?m putting out Ihe lire.
He s~ld the Sikhs Tuesilay wanted
to take out a processiQn to "moum
the loss of their place of worship."
The Bengal government allowed
this ?n condition that no weapons
were carried by the Sikhs.
London
Dally jet flights from
Tehran, supcl'b service,
blllnlfU)'1 ~abln-att~ndallts.
cuisine by Maxlme's of Parm
abd best reason ot all. tor .
flying Pan Am! the good feeling
that you've chosen the ve,.,
best there Ja.
Fo r further lotol"lJlation and
reservations ask your Pan Am
Travel Apnt or call ua:
KabUl Hotel. Tel,. ¥~731
GreekCaretaker
, .
Govt. Resigns
ATHENS, Aprd I. (Reuter).-
Greek Prime Minister Ioannis Par-
askevopoulos resigned yesterday fol-
lowing a split io the support for his
coalition government.
He offered his resigoation to King
Constantine during an audience
The King later summoned Greek BAKHTAR HEAD BACK
political leaders in an effort 10 solve KABUL. April I. (Bakhtar).-
a cnsis caused by tile fifth collapse ,AbdUl HamJd Mobarez. PresJdeht of
of a government-m two years. the Bakhtar neWB agency returned
George Papandreou. So-year-old to Kabul after a visit to Britain
veteran leader of the Uniort of the and Yugoslavia where he toured
Centre Party, spent more than two press agencies, broadcasting JnsU.
hours with the Klng at the royal tutes and other news organisations
palace, which was surrounded by a In England Mobarez observed the
strong cordon of police. activities ot Reuters and the British
Panayotis Kanellopoulos, leader Broadcasting Company and had
of th~ NatlOnsl RadIcal Party saw talks With the Thompson Founda-
the king later accompanied by Dr
Joho Passalldes. preSident of UOIted Uon about the possibility of the
Democratic Party foundatIon assisting Bakhtnr flews
agency In training newsmen
The three-month-old caretaker In Selgrade Mobarez discussed re-
government of loanms Paraskevo- lattons between TanJug and Bakh-
poulos was forced out of office by a tar news agencies.
threat from the National Radical The two agencJes Signed a con-
URIan, one of the two maIO parties, C tract last year under which Bakhtar
to Withdraw Its support receives Tanjug's coverage In Kabul
! S
Aden Mission
.#ti11ItbD~'~fim~,:lN',::;BRIEE (.:
I, VIENN:A, APi.~'lr'(Re~t~r)::':A ',lldnii 'to; .thltthliit:·"wiiriil- a
l?t~l, of', 88, Ediit .E!ifuPlfilnll.lUive task' for iparllar1ten£"
asked to be allowed· 'to. remain ' ';'" ....:.-..:.~
in the we~t" lif{er..the" World Ice • WAS~ING'J,'(lN April 1 {Reu-'hock~y ch~plo~lps h"ere, an ter)";-The'Post,offlce hll/lW1peal-
Interior MIDISlrY. .said >Fti~ay. ( ed to the publle \0 stop,) ~ling
The spokesman sald that /lOme lettera to_ U.S. airln,n JosePI1:W.
o! them were staylni In a "retll;' King in Thailantt - . ',g~~s Camp at 'I;i'aJs~ltC~!!D',neai' ... King hils l-ecel'ved 50.000 let-
':'lenna, while others were still ters to distribute to his comrades'l~ving ~ ,"ote~ or -with rel8.- sinbe jle appealed nearlY two
lives or ;~endS. • Ir.. months 'ago for Americans to send I
.M"ore tlian 6,000 East Europeans "pen pat" correspondence to sol-
were in Vienna to 'aee the ic~ diers sbtlone<! In.Thailatld'
hockey championships .wlilch Airman King ha~ 're.celvOd all
ended on Wednesday' I the mail 'be can distribute the
--"',;" .', post offiCe sai<l ' '
BONN, April I, (DPA).-Forty.
five parliamentarians from 11 Eu~'
ropean countries, the' ·U.S. Cana-
da, and Japan meet .,lh Koenigs-
winter near here April 4 to begin'
a four-day conference on "res·
ponsibility of the industrial na-
(Gonld. from page 1)-~eneral of the Front for the Libera-
tion of Occupied South Yemen
(fLOSY).
No statement was Issued idter the
meeting. which lasted about one
hour. but· it was understood from
usually reliable ~ources tbat both
Mackowee and the visiting parlia-
mentarians explained their respec-
tive views on the future ot South
Arabia alter Britain's withdrawal
next year
Mockawee, a tormer Aden chief
minister, refused to see members of
the United Nations mission to Aden
who were in Cairo earlier this week
The British parliamentary group,
led by tormer Navy Minister ChrIS-
topher left for Amman. Jordan. to-
day
Meanwhlle, Aden's moderate Umt-
ed National Party (UNP) called Fri-
day tor future protectIOn of South
Arabia
PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE
Effective 1st April, 1967, the frequency of PIA flights will be
four times a week with the folio wing schedule:
Monday-Tuesday-Thursclay Arrival 1105
and Saturday Departure 1150
effective April 1, 1967
FLY PIA
TO
BANGKOK
. Bangkok- Thailand's capital city, famous for
Its pagodas and palaces, will be seFved by PIA
every Monday and Saturday. '
B~ngkok is the focal p~int of ~nternationalairiservl~es to S.E.· Asia, the Far East and AustraJia.
And It possesses enough beauty and personality
to be the world's most talked aboutvacation 'and
For-Iurther details please co ntactyour Travel Agent or p I A·
olliea.
Pbone: 22155, 22855
I
~LEPHONE: II".
FOR
FIRE. MOTOR
BURGLARY,
MARINE AND AVIATION
INSURANCE
CONSULT
Afghan Insurance Company
26, Mohd. Jan K.h4n Watt
REWARD AF. 1000
Plane Crashes Into
Motel Killing Six
.Frilnce·Ask~ TO
'.'Let Sbmallliina
. l.,
Deportees i Go B~me
l'd9GADISHU, April, 1. (Reu-
ter).~ Somalia FrIday formallY
asked France to allow aliout 8 000
French Smaliland nalionaJa whol
have been deported 'from the ter-'
ritory to return home. .".. "!
The Somali goverrlment inade
the request ID a note handed "to
the French ambassador her,e by
Forellln mmister Ahmed YussUf
Dual~h.
The 8.000 SomalUand nationals
-,,11 of Somali origin-were de-
ported the referendum on March
19 on whether this French ter-
ritory should become mdependent
or continue its association witli
France' 60 per cent f the electo:
rate voted for continued associa- I
tIon
P.O. BOX 328, KABUL
NEW ORLEANS. April I. (Reu·
ter) -A DC-ll jet airliner crashed
IOta a row at houses in a suburb
of New Orleans Thursday killing
all six people aboard and starting
a number of fires
Officials at New Orleans interna·
tiona! airport said it was feared
severa) more people On the ground
may have been killed
The pinne, a Delta Air Lines
Douglas DC-8 on a traming flight,
was cornmg in to land at the New
Orleans mternatIonal airport when
It crashed In the suburb of Fennel',
less than a mile away
An eye·witness told police the big
Jet clipped the roofs of Cour houses
and then smashed through a grove
of trees before ploughIng into the
back oC the Hilton Inn Hotel
Hotel guests some dressed only
In theIr underwear. battled fires
With fire extmgUlshers and wet to-
wels
Two petrol stahons and a number
ot houses were also set on fire
The plane's crew of rive and an
mspector tram the Federal AVia-
tion Agency who was also aboard
were believed to have died Instant-
ly
Afghan Insurance Company
GUARANTEED IN WORLDWIDE
REINSURANCE MARKETS
PROVIDES
SERVICE AND SECURITY
NikolaI Podgorny. and other mem-
bers at the political bureau of the
CPSU central committee, Marshals
Grechko. Zakharov, Voroshl1ov.
Zhukov, Konev and other prominent
commanders
(AUTO),
ALL RISKS
OTHER CLASSES OF ACCIDENT BUSINESS
AND
FRENCH CLUB
SHARE-NAU
Freneb Classes will begin on
the 8th of April Three levels' be-
ginners. 8d\'aneed and n~ent.
Special class for children from 7
to 12 age. inscriptions: at the
Club 1st to 5th of April (6/7pJDo) ,
I
I
Lost on 29'3.64 one case COD-
taInIng commercial books writ-
ten in RIDdI with ~ COvers
marked GJ In tn.nslt from
Afghan Market Co Jade Mal-
IWand and a Jawali who ranott du,e to traffic. U anybody hasseen the JawaU or the books hewas carrying 'please Inform
Mr. Jagjnder Nath, indian Trader
Afghan Market Kabul and get
the reward.
USSR Defence Minister Dies
See page 2 Jor the complete
text oj the Prime Mtntster's
speech fir J he Press Club
(CDntd from paD'" I)
He headed a RUSSian dlvJsJon to
France where he fought alongSide
Bnbsh and French \toops, and
learned both French and English
At the time of the October Revo-
lutIOn m 1917. when he was still
fightmg In France. he was elected
chairman ot hiS regimental cornnut-
tee, whIch favoured the revolution
After World War 1 he returned
home and Jomed the Red Ar:Oy 10
November. 1919 .,
In 1926 Mabnoysky JOined the
communist Party. and the army
sent him to the advanced t/ammg
school for officers
Germany's 'attaCk on the Soviet
Un.1On found him a corps comman~
der In Bessarabl8 After a two--
month retreat 10 face or superior
German and Rumaman forces, Mali-
novsky's corps was surrounded at
NJkolayev, but It broke out without
losmg Its eqUIpment
At hi! last public appearance on
November 7 last year. when he took
lhe salute at a parade marking the
anmversary at the 1917 revolution
he had appeared to be III and spok~
hoarsely
Rec~nlly hIS duties have been car.
ned out mainly bv the chief of the
.army staff, Marshal Grechko, whose
expec11ed apPolrr'tment as .Defence
MInister would call lor a .hlgh-Ievet
r~shutrle ot detence leaders
Mashal Malinovsky. a burly grey.
haired Ulrl"8Inlan With dark bush
eyebrows, spent nearly all hiS hte
as a soldier He "was dour 10 public,
and was regarded as essenUaIJy a
mIlitary figure and not a polltioian
He became Detence MinISter un-
der ?T1me MInister Nlklta Khrush-
chev succeeding Marshal Georgy
Zhukov
WASHINGTON. Apnl I. (PPAl
-WIlham foster.' head of the
US disarmament authority Will
fly to Pans Tuesday to report to
the pennanent NATO council
there on the stale of negohations
concernIng an atomIc non-prolife-
rahon treaty. The U.S: State De-
partment announced t/1's Friday.
The 17 natIOn Geneva Disarma-
ment Conference has adjourned
untIl May.
Marshal Mahnovsky headed Rus-
sIa's defences dUring a critIcal stage
oC their development, when the arm.
ed forces were equipped with the
mter-contmental balUstic mtssl1es
which the USSR claims to be the
world's most formidable
.' In the person of Rodlon Y Mali-
novsky the Soviet people. the Sovlet
army and navy have lost a pronl1-
~ nent statesman, an active organiser
ot J!1e Sovlet armed torces, an out-
stanClmg SqvJet soldier." Tass said
10 the official ob.ltuary
The obituary was SIgned by Leo-
nid Brezhnev. Alexei Kosygin,
Theory
and 9:30 pm
colour film in
10 p.m
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Relatiyity
I
AT THE
-- ·NE
(Contd from page S)
summel. (rom "Ine o'clock In the
mornmg untIl three m the after-
noon Dicke and Goldenburg re-
peated their expenment There
was no doubt about It-the hght
vaned
The llattenmg account,. for
[our out of the 43'second discre-
pancy In Mercury's orbIt-about
what Dicke was looking for
Even to people who do not
find hiS arguments very conVInc-
mg. the breakmg down of the
virtually perfect agreement bet-
ween Emstem's predlcllOn and
observatIOn IS a tellIng psycholo-
gical blow Perhaps D,cke's the<>-
ry Will now command more m-
terest
In the meantime experimental
relatIVity has emerged froJll the
doldrums of the last 50 years
Two Important tests of general
relatIVity are planned for the
near future One, whIch Invol-
ves bounCing radar signals off
Mercury when It 's on the far
Side of the Sun. IS. conceptually
sImilar to the earher hght-bend-
mg experiment. but It Will be a
good deal more accurate The
other ts qUlte new It IS based
on the behavIOur of a gyroscope
orbltmg In a satellite Newton's
Einstein's and Dicke's theones
make very slIghtly different pre-
dIctwns To dlscnmmate between
Emstem and DICke It WIll be ne-
cessary to meaSure movements of
the gyro's aXIS equivalent to a
degree In several hundred years,
but the Stanford Umverslty SCI
entlsts who deVised the expen-
ment say they can do It
.~?tJ~,
Skies in the north, south and
the central regions will be clou-
dy with ram and snow. Yester
day's 12 m. of rain was counted in
Kabul; . Ghaznl. 34 mm; Rerat. 1
mm; N. Salang, 16 mm, snow, 148
em; South Salang. 10 mm, IIIIDW.
253 em; Farah. 6 rnm; Chakna-
soor, 13 mm; Mukur. 22 mm. and I
Ghelmin, 17 mm.
The temperature In Kabul at
noon Was 7C. 44F.
Yesterday's lemperatures.
Kabul SC 2C
4lF 36F
7C OC
44F 32F
9C 2C
48F 36F
-SC -BC
Herat
N Salang
Gh~
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